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Joe Martinez. owner of VICtOria's Romantic Hideaway Restaurant In the Gazebo Plaza. sets 
a table for a cozy Valentine's Day dinner In one of his lace-draped booths. 

Ruidos.o businesses 
love Valentine's Day 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEW STAFF Wl!ITE.R 

More greeting cards are sold at 
Christmas, but men line up at the 
check out counter in greater num
bers to buy flowery offerings for 
Valentine's Day. 

Linda Miller of Ruidoso Office 
Supply, a local Hallmark dealer, 
said she sees more men coming in 
at this time of the year than any 
other. Besides buying cards, they 
pick up candy and other gifts. 

"Our qusiness increases maybe 
by 25 percent," compared to other 
non-holiday times of the year, she 
said. 

Norma Phillips of Art and 
Flower Nook said her business 
more than doubles for the day of ro
mance. It comes close to the number 
of orders for Mother's Day, the 
biggest flower fest of the year. 

"It's just one wild day when 
everybody in town needs flowers 
going somewhere," she said. 

She is linked to five wire ser
vices, which means she also is send
ing orders out from Ruidoso as well 
as receiving orders from other 
parts of the nation. 

'We're trying to get flowers to 
sweethearts wherever they may be, 
whether they're here together or 
separated," she said. "It's even more 
important when they're separated." 

Although mixed flower arrange
ments, special Valentine flower 
bouquets, balloons and stuffed ani
mals are popular, roses always are 
a favorite, said Phillips and Jane 
Terrell, who owns The Ruidoso 
Flower Shop. Both businesses are 
on Sudderth Drive. 

Orders haven't started pouring 

See VALENTINE'S. page 2A 

'Snowpack' tells a tale of drought 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Just looking at the mountains, Keith 
Kessler dread«!d his mission last week. 

ments show how fast the snow is being 
sucked into the ground or melting." 

"These measurements 
show how fast the snow 
is being sucked into the 
ground or melting." 

The deepest measurement proba
bly is almost all new snow, he said. 

"Only two points on the course had 
any ice layer from the previous snow at 

Keith Kessler, Christmas," Kessler said. 
Since 1987, Kessler, within the first few 

days of February, March and April, measures 
the snowpack on a 10,280-foot ridge that sep-
arates the drainage of the Rio Ruidoso and 
the Rio Bonito. 

Last year the news was not good. 
This year, it's worse, he said. 
The average reading for snow depth at 10 measure

ment points on the ridge was 7.55 inches. The high was 
11.5 inches and the low was 2.5 inches. 

Even more ominous, the water content in the snow 
at some points was zero, he said. The highest was 2.5 
inches and the average was 1.3 inches. 

''These are the lowest readings for February since I 
started measuring,'' Kessler said. 

Last year- considered a dry winter- the average 
snow depth was 25.05 inches and the water content av
erage was 6.8 inches on Feb. 1. 

'We hadn't had any significant snow since Christmas 
Eve and then (Jan. 31 and Feb. 1) we got a little bit. The 
ski area reported 14 inches," he said. ''These measure-

Bonito Lake manager He was able to drive to the snow 
course compared to winters with ample 
moisture when he was forced to snow

shoe in to take measurements, 
South and west facing slopes of the Sacramento 

Mountain Range around Sierra Blanca already are bare, 
he said. 

"Unless we get significant snowfall, there will be no 
water in (natural) storage f<>r run-off purposes," Kessler 
said. "The Rio Ruidoso is barely moving now." 

The Bonito watershed may be in slightly better 
shape, only because it is north facing and holds snow a 
little longer, he said. 

However, the electronic gauge near Bonito Lr kf' 
the last 64 days measured only 1.5 inches of moist• re, 11e 
said. 

Kessler manages the lake and nearby catnpground 
as a recreational area and water source for the city of 
Alamogordo. 

Residents support 
4 lanes on U.S. 70 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RVID0\0 NfWS STAFF WRfTt:R 

Consultants for the U.S. 70 im
provement project east of Ruidoso 
Downs achieved what they were after 
Thesday during an informational 
meeting on different route alterna
tives. 

They'd been hearing from a vocal 
group of residents opposed to four
laning the highway because it could 
disrupt the environmental, cultural 

·and scenic atmosphere of the valley 
from Fox Cave to Lincoln County's 
eastern boundary. 

Dave Pennington and Chris Baca 
with Parsons Brinckerhoff based in 
Albuquerque said last week they 
hoped to see representatives from 
local government entities, business 
owners and frequent travelers on U.S. 
70 at the meetings Thesday in Rui
doso and today in Hondo. 

They did. 
Wayne Cunningham, who lives in 

Las Cruces, but traveh; the highway 
often in his work for New Mexico 
State University, said he favors an al
temative that would cut south from 
Riverside, bypass Tinnie and Hondo 
and move straight toward Ruidoso 
Downs. 

"It looks good from a safety point," 
he said. "If they just widen U.S. 70 
with all of the curves, it will cost 
more. A straight line would be better." 

Capt. J. Carey with the state 
Motor Transportation Department, 
said an altemate route that goes far 
south of the highway from Riverside 
through the settlement of Elk would 
be a disaster. 

'We already have enough 
headaches," he said. ''The highway 
has got to be four laned with wide 
shoulders. That's the only way we can 
do our job. We can find enough trucks 
to stop, but where are we going to put 
them?" 

See IDGHWAY, page 3A 

Board nixes school 
unifonns, barely 
BY SANDY SUGGJTT 
R!'/D0.\0 NEU.'.\ .\TAFI U'RITE.R 

The Ruidoso school board voted 
against implementing a uniformly 
dressed policy by one vote Thesday 
night. Frank Sayner and Ronnie 
Hemphill voted yes, Jackie Branum 
and Susan Lutterman no. Board Pres
ident James Paxton tipped the bal
ance with a no vote. 

The issue can come back again a 
year from now, Paxton said. Hemphill 
said "whatever policy we have, we 
want enforced to the letter." So Rui
doso students and parents have a year 
to prove they can adhere to a revised 
dress code. 

The uniformly dressed committee 
had recommended that the school 
board not irrlplement a uniform policy 
for the 2000-2001 school year at the 
board's regular meeting Thesday. 

The committee met Monday to dis
cuss the results of a survey that went 
out to parents Jan. 28 and 31, which 
revealed a slight majority favors uni
forms, with 52 percent of the respons
es in favor and 48 percent against. 

Two public meetings, Jan. 27 and 
29, allowed community members to 
voice their opinions on the topic. In 
November, a committee formed to re
search uniform clothing and to plan 
the public meetings and surveys. 

Alexis Hoff, a senior at Ruidoso 
High School and a member of the com
mittee, recommended to the school 
board at its meeting Thesday that the 
existing dress code be refined and en
forced, rather than implementing a 
uniformly dressed policy. 

'1n order to do this, we had to have 
a solid 60 percent,'' said Superinten
dent of Schools Mike Gladden. "With 
this infonnation, I don't feel it's worth 
creating a war and there are things we 
can do to create a win-win situation. 

Only 49 percent of the surveys 
were returned, with 26 percent of the 
total 2,453 surveys (one per student in 
the district) for unifonns and 23 per
cent against. 

At the middle school, 23.6 percent 
of the surveys were returned, and at 
the high school only 22 percent were 
returned. Surveys were mailed to the 
parents of these secondary students. 

All the other schools had a return 
rate of between 66 percent (Nob Hill) 
and 74.6 percent (White Mountain El
ementary School). Surveys were sent 
home with children at these schools. 

The strongest supporters of uni
forms were parents of children at Sier
ra VIsta Primary and Nob Hill, at 61 
percent of the returned surveys. Par
ents of students at White Mountain 
Intermediate School and Ruidoso 
High School indicated the most oppo
sition to uniforms, at 56 percent and 
63 percent respectively. 

"1 t's not worth the effort to push 
something through," said high school 
principal Bill Green. 'We don't have a 
problem right now. We were looking 
for something to better our schools. 
We'll be fme." 

Green said some of the parents 
told him they thought there was a 
"mailing problem," but he said an 

See UNIFORMS. page 2A 

Dianne Stalllngif/Rllldoso News 
Geese and ducks congregate on Alto Lake, but a stranded drainage pipe and visible Imprints of high
er water levels Illustrate that tha lake Is low. 
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RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OUTLOOK 

WEDNESDAY llil!h .•. 67 
Low ... 28 

Ruidoso coundl rejects bid for splitting lot 

TlluRsDAY High ... 64 FRIDAY 
Low ... 31 

WEATIIER AlMANAC 
Ruldo<o ll<!a4lngs 
Friday 

lfl8b 
43 

low 
24 

llil!h ... 66 
Low ... 30 

Mostly-

Predp. 
.00" 

The Ruidoeo Vill- Coun
cil, agresing with the Planning 
and Zoning Commission, Tues
day night turned down a re
quest to subdivide a White 
Mountain Estates lot into two 

. parcels, 
Clif Rowe, owner of t4e 

property that fnmts on both 
HuD Rciad and Robert Pearson 
Drive, told the counc:il that his ::J:."t complied with ~ 

"I went before city plan. 
ners. and asked what was re
quired to have a suhdivisioti. I 
asked them if I met the criteria 
for subdividinl: thiS property, 

and they told" me that 1 did." 
Rowe said he wanted to 

build a home for his 76-yeor old 
mother, on the lot he would be 
split from his property. 

As ~ fast ·week be
fore the Planning and Zoning 
Commission, neighbors voiced 
ODDO&ition before. the vm-Cu. 

Bonnie eue, whi> told the 
counc:il there were·u people at 
the meeting concented with 
subdividing the lot, and Jmj)d
ing another home. She said the 
PJan'ning and Zoning CnnuDis
sior;l ruiOd there were "quality 
of lifd' tssues that would be mi
pacted in the neighl)orhood. 

"And I have questions 
about the _..tional -al to 

· Jmj)d a house fur an elderl;y 
parent," Coe said- "I don't feel 
that emotional petition should 
be an .issue." · · ·. · · : 

Mayor Robert Donaldaori 
told Rowe that he had reached 
minimum etandards for subdi· 
viding the percy; . hut that 
didn't guar.J::,. im apjlroval 

"I think it does affect the 
neighbors," Donaldson eaid. "In 
tb18 situation its a wide open 
lot. It ~ changes the 
charflCter oftbe neighborhnod." 

During the Feb. 1 meeting 
of the Planning and Zoning 

· Commissiop, Chay Rennick, 
Village attorney, said issues 
sucl1 as health, safety and the 
general welfare. of a neighbor
Dbod .could be considerations on 

' zoning issues. "YOu heard some 
tastimow, ~~ng those 
-~·~II$ tq)d thl! 
cOlllJIIiliSion. vn the· otbel
lulnd, those cOnsiderations 
guided the Creation of the lorg, 
er suhdivi.oion in the r .. st plaee. 
"And the COde~ recog
nkee further subdivision." 

Rennick told the commis
sion last ~ that he didn't 
laww what part of the ordi
nance might prevail if the issue 
ended up "before the courts. 

Six of the seven cotnmi.&
sioners disappi-oved the subdi
vision. Commissioner Bill 
Hirechfeld, who voted tq allow 
the subdivision, said he would 
have needed a reason beyond 
public opinion t.q deny. 

Saturday 
Sunday. 
Monday 

55 
57 

19 .00" 
24 .00" 
21 .00" 

UNIFORMS: The sch,ools will focus mor~ oh dress code already in place 

Rqjjonai-Frlday 
Albuquerque 
El Paso, TX 
Lubbock, TX 

Midland, TX 

58 

IHgb low Fon:ast 
65 33 Mostly sunny 
76 41 Mostly sunny 
77 39 Mostly sunny 
80 43 Mostly sunny 

jan./Feb. phases of the mooa 

D 
Feb. 19 

Cominued from page 1A 

exira day was allmved for them 
to return the surveys, and ha 
even accepted some on Friday 
morning before tallying the re
sults. 

''I don't think there would 
have been a better response if 
students had taken them home 

. . , 

(at the middle aDd high school · leell·t.q"do with them on a day
levels)," he .Jiaid- "It's tradition· to-~ b..&ia. 
ally been heid to get thingS . · • "Tbe general apathy that 
home. I t1iink they - being · .-'"OIU' , soci~ has towards 
pretty apa1:h<!til: and didn't care·. thin,p b<!thers me," Green 
much one or another!' . - said~'- · '$~Look: at the voter 

Gree~ whO Was principal ~1-p.oli.t. We had twice as 
of K~12 m Quemado, N .M., mapy people turn in surveys, 
said students ,become more p~tage-wise, as showed 
independent in the Uppe.- up to vote in Capitan or 
grades, aild that parents have Hondo for a mill~levy .... But 

you do worry about it (the loW 
response rate).'" 
. At the committee meeting 

Monday, Gladden suggested · 
that. the clothiDjJ subCQD1lilit
tas meet with pnncipals about 
•'tweak;ng'' the current dress 
code, ancf then the entire com~ . 
mj.ttee Dieet again· to draft a 
simplified dress code to rec· 
ommend to the school board. 

Four planets apperu: in the western eky with the 
Moon this evenins. Brilliant Ju~ is almo&t direettv 
above the Moon, wtth Saturn a goOi:l bit higher. Below anCI 
to the ~t of the Moon you1l see Mara and fuuilly Mer
cury, wh1ch i.e very low in the sk;y a half-hour after IJWl8et. 

The roots of Valentine's Day are deeper than Halhnark 
. . . . ' 

The Parsons Hotlelln &o.dto 

lllfiSCRAPIJQQ!{ _ u-·-- _____ _ 

BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
JI:UlDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Although many men may 
suspect a conspiracy among 
card companies, Valentine's 
Day's roots go deeper than re-
cent cornmercia1 exploitation. 

Mid-February in Roman 
culture wae the time to meet 
and court prospective mates. 

Young Roman men gave 
handwritten greetings of affec
tion on Feb. 14 to women they 
admired and wanted to court. 
The messages were part of a fer
tility oelebration called Luper
calia, leter displaced by the 
Christian Church with Valen
tine's Day in honor of a mar
tyred priest. 

The earliest card still in ex
istence is on display at the 
British Museum. The card was 
eent in 1415 by Cherles Duke of 
Orleans to his wife while he was 
a prisoner in the 'lbwer of Lon
<lon. 

By the .....,.,teenth century, 
store-bought cards were avail
able, although they were small- . 
er and more costly than elabo
rate handmade varieties. 

When a reduetion in postal 
rates in the 1800s usheied in 
less personal, but eaaier pre<> 
t1oe of mailing Valentines, cards 
were exchanged anonymously . 
and racier verses surfaced. · 

Cupid, the naked cherub 
armed with WIVWS dipped in 
love potion. beeame associated 
with the holiday beeause in 
Roman mythology, he is the son 
of Venus, goddess of love and 
beauty. · 

In aruiient-GI'eece, ~·Wast 
Eros, the young son af' 
Aphrodite, aleo gnddess of love 
and beauty. His arrows would 
pierce the hesrts of his victims 
causing them to fall deepl,y in 
love. 

The name Valentine is be
lieved to come from a Christian 

priest who defended love when 
Emperor Claueins II of Rome 
eanoeled all ~ and en-
gagemehts. . 

where he remained until his 
death on Feb. 14 in the year 
270. He died after being 
clubbed, stoned, and beheaded. 

History reoords that while 
Valentine waited for his execu
tion in· ·son; he feD in love 
with a j,l:i daughter of a jailer. 

Known ae Claudius the 
Cruel, he had a difficulty con
vincing B<lldiers to join his mil
itary leagues during a tinie of 
bloody and 'unpopular cam- Through his faith, he miracu
!'8i8'1!' of the" Roman. Empire. lously restored her sight. 
He hfilleved the reason to be . He signed a farewell mes
that Roman men did not want sage to her, "From your Valen
ta leave their loves and fami- tine," a phrase of continued pop-
lies. ularity. 

Valentine secretly per- The Catholic Church today 
funned marri- despite the recognizes at least three dift'er
emperor's orders. Another ver· ent saints named Valentine or 
sian aeys ho '!"88 helping Chris- Valentinus, all Of whm> were 
tbiJJs' 'NCape prl..soft: « . ' . ·~~ .1. '• • J mart,yred . J, •' • ' • ' .J. ' .• > ··hI ' ' ·I 

· ·Duling Iii's trial, hil! perse- 'AdeW hundred years i8ter 
cutors asked Valentine what he ae Christianity began to oontrol 
thought of the Roman gods Europe, church officials tried to 
Jupiter and Mercury. He re- elinlinate pagan holidays. 
sponded they were l'a1se gods Valentine Day, in honor of Saint 
and that the God Jesus called Valentine and his sacrifu:e for 
Father was the only true god. love, replaoed the mid-February 

He was sent to prison, Lupercalia li!rtility testival 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, oompiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

man of the board. 
Among those who attended 

from here were Jas. Brent, Jos. 
A. Gumm, Pete Gumm and 
John A Haley. 

VALENTINE'S: People tend to wait until the last minute to by their flowers 

White Oaks Eagle 
Feb. 8, 1900 

Proceedings of the Board of 
County Commissionera held at 
Linroln, Lincoln County, Jan. 
29th it being a special session. 
Present: Estolano Sanchez, 
W.M. Clute, E.W. Hulbert, 
members; I.L. Anallaa, clerk; D. 
Peree, sheriff. E. W. Hulbert was 
nominated and elected chair-

W.C. McDonald was in the 
burg an hour or two 'fuesday. 

Invitations are out for a 
Valentine Social at Mrs. Frank 
Carpenter's Wednesday night, 
the 14th inst. 

Edward Mc'Ieigue, formerly 
secretary ard businese manag
er of the Block Raneh, has re
signed and expects to go into the 
sheep bUsiness. 
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in yet, 'Thrrell said. Tradition
ally, people wait until the last 
minute. so late next week. the 
rush will start. 

Meanwhile, she stocks up 
and tries to gauge the impact 
based on her 1 't years in the 
business.· 

"Normally, four of us oper
ate the shnp, but for Valen
tine's Day, there will be 14, so 
it quadruples our business," 
she said. "Mother's Day is even 
more and Christmas is third." 

One of her most rewarding 
experiences involved a young 
man from out of town last year, 
who arrived at the shop at 5:30 
p.m., asking for a dozen roses 
and candy. 

"H.e asked us to open the 
box carefully and to remove 
one of the chocolates," she said . 
In its place, she inserted a case 
with an engagement ring and 
then resealed the package. 

"We delivered them on 
tinie to a local restaurant so he 
could ask her to marry him," 
'Thrrell said. 

Bome couples oelebrate the 
romantic day ljy going out t.q 
dinner. Nowhere in Lincoln 
Cqunty ean they lind a more 

Uruise JlmiM!Tl. Production Assistant; Jackie Bryant, Inserter: Pat Connell, limite romantic set~than Victo-
Drlvfor; Gabe Monte. Inserter; Malenda Apacldta. Route Ilri\t«; Vema Pino. HnuUt' na· 's Romantic . ~· said 
Driver. Patrkk Kline Koe, &ute ~.L. Luc:y 0roaco. Inserter, Laura Saenz;. ID-
sert.er; Stella Herrera. lm:erber; Aprili"'IWr, Insert.er. AJyce Monte, Iusart.w; Karen Joe Martinez, ·who' over 
SandOY&I, Inaerter the business in the Gazebo 

.. _ ...... 1n .., _ _,.,."""" .. ,. MaD doJJ-r. - .,_;., Plaza im Sudderth Drive last 
$2.50; In Lincoln and Otero cxnmti-. one year. $84; six rnontha,l20; three mdntha, C!.--..-ber: 
$14. Out ofUncoln and OterocbWitles: one year, $43; six aumtha. $27; tlare&montba, """i'.t'F.; $ • 
$21. Home delivery: three months, $20: m lllUJiths, $88; one year, $58. Cd (605) 175, couples can cozy 
267-4001 for home delivery. " · · :f'a!: a lace draped booth, sip 

The 1lu.ldo$o Ne«J (USPDS 412-soolis published each Wodne9day and Fridoi.:! pagne wh;fle sitting in 
'"'"""_.......,,NM8884&.Saiood""""--"'lbe""'" hig)l·J>ack chBll'S eating a 
atlluldoso,NM8834&-P-.....,....,.add>ess ........... iho& ..... News,P.O. seven-course meal oft antique 
...,.,.., ........,,...__ . , . . china ~ndecl by Greek 

~~"Tla'b""~"=:'~.=~~':.!l'td!- --~~~~Mar-
......., ... -al-lnwhiCb die.,.......,. aoll ~"""'"<'!lilY......,. "''-•• :.-..-. lbr besh food dolt.. 
:=,::,.t;::=_~=!r'.t!"",.:=~!"' ... ~g= ;;d~for each couple bid!. 
..... byWonaw-UmilodUabiiiiYCom"'"" · vid~, ail well" ae serving 

them. . . 
I've <Mired 1111 of my life;" 

he said. "I wanted a restau~ 
rant, but bad seen while I was 
a waiter that it can take up 
your whole life. I was looking 
for some way to have a life ana 
a restaurant too.'' 

Victoria's offered that 
chance. The restaurant fits 
him., because he's a romantic at 
heart and he has the chance t.q 
cook Sicilian, Italian and 
Mediterranean dishes. 

If an engagement is in the 
offing, a special booth and dec
orative egg to hold the ring 
may b~ requeeted. Couples eel-

VOTE 
March 7 

Your vote counts! 

Cemfu:ote of Deposit 

• $500 mJnimum deposit 
• 13 monlll CD 

• Penalty for early wllbdrawal 
• APY aecura1e as of 

• Aanual pelftiiiiiSf yield 

2713 §uddOJili.Dth>e 
Ruidoso-. New .Mt!Jd't:o -88345 

($05) 25'1-7111) 

ebrating anniversaries are 
served cham.pagne with frozen 
grapes so their vows of renew
al can be "frozen in time.'' Mar
tinez Jlaid_ 

Although he is booked up 

for Saturday, Feb. 12, reserva~ 
tiona are available for Friday, 
Feb. 11, Sunday, Feb. 13 and 
Monday. Feb. 14, the real 
Valentine"s Day. 

Call (506) 257-5440. 

RANDY LEE AND DENNIS D. HEALY 

• 

ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING 
OP THEIR NEW LAW OfFICE 

LEE & HEALY, L.L.P. 
Comme~:cial transactions • Real Estate • Civil Litigation 

Randy Lee and Dennis D. Healy 
Attorneys at L.aw 

Lincoln Tower Buil-ding 
1096 Me.;:hem Drive. Suite 204 Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345 

(SOS) 258-1399 

~ 

$100-$500 
Phone ApplicadOM 

Wei-

Fas~ Frland/y St>rvlcs 

257-4000 
' . 

1400 Sudderth • Suite A 
Ruidoso, NM 

at The Castle 
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LOCAL NEWS WEDNEsliAY, FEB. 9, Z000 

Cardiology specialist to give presentarlPtl o~the be~· at .R,uidoso Downs Senior Center 
BY DIANNE SrAl.UNGs 
BUII)Q$0 Np!S STMF \!IU!'Sl 

Dr. Michael Hardim<. a car-· 
dioloJiy specialist, says 1ie sese 
tW!> groups of peOple - ''young 
smoker& or real olcl. people." 

The major tlu;eat to a 
healthy ~art is "cigarettes, 
~~"'Harding 
said MondaY daring a ·tele- · 
pbcme interview from his office 
m Al!JuCJ.'l'll'IIW'. 

Harding, Who works with 
the Preabyterlan Senior Heart 
Center. will be in Lincoln 

County .Tbws4<oy to ans"""' 
questlOilS. "Ah<mt Your Heart 
~th" from .noon to 12;45 
p.m. · at the. Ruido.so DoWns 
Senior Center. ~ ~ 

"' think everybody. is clued 
in cm. what they should and 
shouldn't be ·doing for their 
heart. The n:r.essage is out, but 
""""' · choose to Ignore it, • he 
said. 

Harding is doing what he's 
Wanted to do since he .waS a 
youngbay. . 

"' always wanted to be a 
doctor," be said 

• • 
His father was a stock car . · As a l'ir$11 st..'p, Hardins time," )le said. 

racer. urgvs ~ople to haYe .their chcJ'. Some of the most frequent-
"Not. the glamorous tvne leeterO!levele checked. · ly asked' questions deal with 

JIOtl see on television - dlrl "!'hat is eomethine you can diet, HerdinR said. 
track," he said. · do something about,': liio said. '"I'm a bit of a wagmatlst 

Harding earne<l a bache- · Although thete is a genetic: on that,• Harding said. ''You 
lor'a degree in chellllStr.Y before propensity for hi,gh ohplfl<!terol · have an 85-year-old person 
entering medici!le. · liwela, it Cllll be eontrolled bet- with heart disease and obvi. 

"''ui a chemical-..!"- by ter with uiedil:atlon and/or oualy, they'1'e doing aomething 

~~put~~·~.=..";,~- ~::O::~=.J~~r!"!~ 
· But the pl~ ~works into the hosp,ital b"""""" of a year-old man whatever he's 

on is a bit 1110n0 OOJ;IIpllcated heart attacloind tbel). Harding doing is wrong. He· nee<la. to 
than a faucet: and ·you can't . 6nds out thair levele ars higlt. wake up." 
tum it off While -inveStigating "It would- have been 'QiCe to _Preventative measures, 
PfOI>lems. . know 20 or 80 :fears abead of Hatding advocateS include: 

. 

• ~cigarettes 

I
. : Eatl"8 ~~Yow in 
fat, higlt in fiber. · · 

• Having a doctor check 
your blood pressure 

• Being checkad fur dia· 
betss 

•. Determining your blood 
cholesterol level 

Once patients (!;now where 
they are at risk, they can try to 
reduce those risks, he said, 
although in SOII\E! cases thair 
genes pre<lisposs them to cer
tain conditions. 

IDGHWAY:Many acddents on the route through the valley 
Lois Ratclltf of Ruidoso, were Feb. 4 at Fort 

s..m Hclu8ton Naf.Wnal qeme
tery in San~. 'l.loxaS with . 

Peeples OD Nov. 9, 1963 in Continued from page lA ing with or without a median~ 4'I'm t:eady to move the. 
Mexia, 'Thxas. . Johnny and Judy Van Wm- orange barrela out to U.S. 70," 

clift', the 1m< Gt;eswy Krick ofllclat-
Survivors.. include her: hue-: kle, OWI)erS of· Circle B RV he said. "It's a matter Qf safety 

bend, Dr. ·GraY Peoples of Rui- &om Riverside to RuicfO..O Park, said the route should be and econOillics. It should be 
doso; a dauKhter, :alionda E'lisa · D.owns. His second ehoice is a four lanes, or at laast three four4aned all the way. ~ 
Peeples ofS'anAi!tonio, Texas; a· slight curve north from River- lanes with one for turning. Roswall. I've driven that lligb-

Feb. 5 ~~~~@~~~ ing. Mr. ~.u..i Wednesda.% =.- at Feb. 2, 2000. it\. RuidoOOj! 
Resthaven ii1 He was., born March 12, 

ln'other, Lavoy .Jorden of Birm· aide to bypass Picacho and Tin- "The .trucks already are way four to five times a week 
Ingham, Ala.; and a aieter, Doris nle. here and they're not gOing eJae. the J...,t seven years and had 

Midland. 1920, in Newpw t, '1\mn. · .He 
. Mrs. Ratcliff died !!'huraday, moved to lWidoso 15 years -. 
Feb. 3, 2000 in Lubbock, '1\!Jms. from D'Hanis, 'Thxas and was a 

MazaC: of Fort. Worth, 'lexas. . "You could go -with that ail.d wh~" Van Wmkle said. IQB.Ily near misses.-.. 
The f'alol&.request memo:. fOill'-lane the rest,'' he said. "We've been run off the State statistics show 296 

rials to the Episoopal Church. of · The consultants ere recom- road twice and I nearly had a '.accidents were reported on the 
Lincoln County, P.O. Box 7367, mendins sticking with the head-on oollision at Thanksgiv- road in a four-year p&iod from 
Ruidoso, N.M. 88355. existing routs, ~ Improving itlg. I had to hit the shoulder." l998 to 1997. A higlt percebt-

She was born July 8, 1916, retired AU- Force ""'ior and a 
in Love1aczy. ""-• to. Montie member ofj;he Baptlat Church. 

· Bdle Bitner ~Howerd H. Survivors include his 
Williams and moved to Youns. daughter, Dr. GwendolYn H. 
County, 'Thxas, as a child. She '1\!Sta and her buahend, Salava
was m8rried to CHnton Roy Rat- 'tore A. 'llma, of Stratford, 

Arrangemen.ta are under each segn>e11t of ~ 11lghwa,y . Bill Chanee, a Ruidoso age of that number involved 
the. direction ofLaOrorie Funer- as. cii-cumatances _ dictate, ·councilor; said he's ready tq ~ar-end collisions, sideswipes 
al Chapsl of·Ruldoso. which could include fOill'-lan, .. start four..laning. , and left turns. 

' /' ~. 
clift' on Oct. 20, 1934 in Orahem. Conn.; grandcltildrep. Jory Ia>n Joe PalomaJ:!ei 
'Thxas. He preosded her in death Parker of ~ Ga., and .. 
in 1996. A aon. William H. Rat- Josspb H. Boyd Jr .. of Gales 
clilf, of Alamosa, Colo., also pre- Ferry, Conn.; 'a ilreilt-grand- · · Al\uieralMassforJoePaJo. 
ceded her in death. · cbild, J- Anne Parker of ·marez, 70, of Carrizozo will be N ~

. ? Home Delivery ~f the Ruidoso NeWs by 8:00 a.m. 

0 Qpe·r Ifyouhavenotrecelved·yourpaperby~:OOa.m. c· II u ·I 
• . . • ••• . :please cal/ us at 257-4001, ext. 9." We'/( deliver, .· Q . s 

81'10 was a life.long member ~ Ga.; a aister, Mary at 10 a.m. toda,y (Wadnaadey. 
of the United· Methodist Church Elizabeth Vmaon .of Newport,' Feb. 9) at Santa Rita's Catholic 
and served 1\luJ' tlmas as proal~ Thnn.; . and a slstel'-in:taw, Church. Burial will follow at the 
dent of United Methodist Theresa Lu Koch of San Anto- Ancho Cemetery with the Rev. 

· .your P,_aper the same day. . ••• • 

Women. She lived in Ruidoso nlo, '1\!Jms. · Dave Bergs ofliciatiDg. 
until her husband's retirement, ~ family requests menut- . Mr. Piilomarez died Sunday, 
and in 1989 she moved to Mld· rialS to the Alpha Home, 300 .. E. Feb. 6, 2000 at his home. . 
land, 'Thxas and then to lA1b- Mulberry, San .Antonio, Texas He was born Dee. 11, 1929 
bock, Texas in 1999. . 78212. in Oscura and lived .in Lincoln 

Survivors include a aon. Roy Arrangemants are under Count;y all his life and in Carri-
W. Ratcliff of Dexter; a daugh- the direction of LaGrone Funer- zooo fur the past 40 "years. He 
ter, Jeanne C. Worley of Lub- al Chapsl of Ruldooo. was a retired track walker fur 
bock, Thxas; brothera Howard Sonthem Pacific Railroad and a 
H. Williams of Odessa, Texas Yvonne ...._,_ member of.Santa Rita's Catholic 
and Wallacs WlUi•ms of Breck- ~~........., Church. . 
enridge; nine grandcliildren; 14 Survivors include brothers 
great,.grandchildren; and a host Mamorial services for Nat· Palamarez of Carrizozo,. 
of'Diecesandnephews.. 'iVonne Peeplas. 67,.of.,Ru,id-. IW:bud.PalomeJ;eo..of.BanF.oan· 

":\'he family suggests memo- were Feb. 6 at the ~ cisco, ·Calif., and David Palo
rials be mada to Midland's St. Church ·of the Haly Mount with .........., of Sacramental, Calif.; 
Mark's United Methodist the 1m< John Penn olliciating. aislera Beatrice G8rcia of Sacra
Church General Fund or to VIS- She died Wf'dn~ Feb. 2, manto, Calif., VIVian Dupree of 
taCare Family Hospica in Lub- 2000 in Aiboquerque. Conco!'d. Calif., Hope Razura of 
bock. She was born. Oct. 4. 1932, Vallo:jO, Calif., and I;ydia · PaJo. 

Arrangements are undar in Dallm!. Thxas. She wes a voJ. - of Albuquerque. ' 
the direction of Resthaven unteer for the Palmer Drug Arrangements are under 
Funeral Home of Lubbock. Abuse Program in San Antonio, the direction of LaGrone Funer

Thxas before IDOVing to Ruidoso al Chapel of Ruidoso. 
in 1992. She was a member of 
the Epfsoopal Church of the 
Haly Mount. She wes a home-

James HoJder 

WALVT.T~ KLVOW 

FACTS1. 
Attend a special 
COMMUNITY FORUM 
about the proposed 
Community Center on . · 

-' 

·Wedl'lesday. FetirU'a,.Y 1.6 
· at 6:30 PM at the 
Ruidoso Convention Center. 
Join C.hairman of Parks & Rae, Jim Stoddard; 

· Head Of Parks & Rae, Rafael Salas; .. • 
Mayor Robert Donaldson and Village Manager, 
Alan Briley to learn more about this Important project. 

Graveside services for 
Mllior James Royal Holder, 79, 

II'S a new 
Andft'Sabout 

maker. 
Mrs. Peeples manied 0ra.v 

......... ·-nlllo--1 
Taking care of YOUR 

business Is OU~ business 

. Don lmus • Rush Umbaugh • Paul Harvev • Dr. Laura 

FAMILY VISION C~ 
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 
(50S) 257-5029 

KEEPING THE PINK OUT 
CoQiO!ft(:llvitiS, also known as "Pink Bye'•. is the most comQlOII disease 
of. die eyes. Your ~ care ~~~~ can determine if yoor sytpp;' 
toMs are eaused by a' bacteria, a virus or ati BIJergy. "fh.e ~ion may 
affect one or both eyes and, depending UpOn the cause, $1)1 be <Onta· 
giolls. Symptoms may Include red~ess, 'Inflammation, sensitivity to' 
light,· wsteJy or muc:us..Jike discbalge, itclring or boming sensation. 
'J&rlng·andlnltation may also be presem with. c:mnjllaints of.Of~H<!1' 
stlckillg together upon awakening. Giant poptiiii!Ji· ""''ftlllctivws .. 
one Conn Of the dUioase that can al'fect contact lens wcllielll.lt can be 
caused by the idnses tllemsiolves, deposits llll.lhe tenses, or a pt<ibl...., 
with c:ontactJti1S Slllutlmls. · · 

--VIIIqu ........ s.r ......... Exa .. tm. . 

.. 

Mlllllllla Stman 
Advertising Manager 

LhldawaJiaee 
IIIII Accountlxlautlve 

tt is ,.;,y Important to keep eyelids and iashsd clean '!IJd.ll'oe of 
debris, and use all 1>1edielition for ths full collm' as ~· 
FaUilte to follow your dooto'r's it!StructiohS proclsely call result in 
recuttOII"" of your infecti011. The ""'""nl'!fY -on is usually a 
mili!l'.teilslilnt Sfrllib liJid wm roqUire a ehl!fi# in lll!!dk:atiOII lUid 
tteatment dlll'ailon. ~ever use tnedlcatfo!' p~d fot.OI)il family 
member on 811other withOut (orilt <!Onsulll!'lg.Y<"'!'.doetdf· Symp!OIIIO 
~~':.·but the cau.., may"': qliite dift6ren1 011~ ~ul'tlo 

.......... ·;.,. ' ·:. '', ·:- ~-. 
. - ,.."'-r"f'-::~~-· ~' .. '.!::!:'•"'"~ ...... 

"'"' Ulvilil '""'li) tii1l llr """'by.Ji'a!lllly VJ$1111l ~. '1!11) M~ ' iiiu. ~c.;.., of ycitlr "ey~ iltey'"' the odly-you'll-haw.· · 
. ,·.· . ' - ' 
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we've been t;!.l(tns care of y6ur . ··I ., -. . . ., . .- -
wltli top. qualiflel;t ptofesslonal$ · . 

· .Oltlsttne lind ttntta. •. C:Ontad: them 
.. · •..... ··. : . wl#t till!! new .~t~t.Y. an~ ... the 
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2000 

l'I!BilSHI!D EVERY WI!DNES!iAy Alil:> FRII),W 
AT 104. PARK AviN\JE, Rimloso, l'lllW ~ · 

Brad l. ll'eptaw; PubliSher lb'r.ut<e Vestal, Editor 
Keith Green; Edltodai . .A<Mser . 

'GoPfllght 2000 

OUR OPINION· · 

Public meetings, and 
what usually follows 

LE1TERS POUCY 
. ' 

. . -' 

• 

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especially 
about local topics and issues. · 

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's day
time telephone number and address. The phone number snd 
street or maillug address will not be printed; however, the 
author's hometown will be included. The telephone number will be 
used to verifY authorship. No letter will be printed without the 
writer•s name. · · 

Letters ehould be 300 words or less in lengtb, be of public inter
est and must avoid name-calling"and libelous lsnguage. The Rui
doso News reserves the right to edit letters, so long as ~ts 
are not altered. Shorter letters are preferred and generally receive 
greater readentJrip. 

Letters may be hand-delivered to the News olllce at 104 Park 
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345, attentiqn 
of the editor. 

The News reserves the right to ~ect any letter. 

FOR REFERENCE 

: ' . -: ':· 
' .·• '• . . :. ' 

·. '·' . :' ' 
.•, ... 

-. --.~ 'c._ 

-· -' 

' . 

• 
. ' 

, .. 
-: ·~.; ·:. . ., 

' 

YOUR OPINION 
,· . 

• 

. ·f '' ."; '," ·~ ~ 
.. -, 

:--.· 

doso to ~ ·tile present ·· • 
.•. council. Th& eo\JD.cll that 
gave u~ beautiful• MeChem 
Drive f~~ the atate's. rea:P<>n
sibility") plus the ·prospect of 
threa (3)new golf courses and 
a subdivision thet includes a 
country club the pulill~ will 
. never see the Inside of f'We 
have · plenf;y of water'). We 
must support Mr. H"fdeman,. 
a very gOOd J;DliJl· . · · . 

Mary C. WOoldridge 
Ruidcso 

Consicleted Judgmeut 
1b the editor: . 

I read the article about the 
San AD.to • · 'II!Xas, minister. 
This artlcl'::'t,;thered -· As a 
mom of two )'Ollng skiers· I 
found the minister to be very 
. 'ble . 
-~...;no one oJ#ing on' 
a 11m'/ no ·cars ·parked' in the 
area of the lift. restaurant 
facilities and ticket building 
closed, no personnel assisting 
skiers onto the 11ft, do )'OU get 
on the ski tift? ... This man 
jeopardized these children and 
blmself. This could have been 
a terrible accident. ru pray fur 
his insight on decision-making 
skills. 
· ... It would 1!e like me tak
ing my family to San AD.tonio 
to 8$ World, walking through 
the entire theme park and 
finding a remote location with 
a water ride. Seeing no one 
standing in line ... no ohe in the 
Immediate IQ'ea •.• yet the ride 
was in operation. We bad not 
purchased a ticket ... but I 
decided that my children and I 
wuuldjump on ... Did I make a 
good decision? 

Please, when you come to 
our town to have fun, ues good 
safety'""""' about~. Dik
ing, oalllping IIIli! all other out
dOor acti'llitles. !lood, c:onscious 
declslons can Jllake y<iur vaca
tion an eJ\ioyable one. 

MarieUa W. Levinson 
Ruidoso Downs 

• 

' . 
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·Ruidoso- Downs 

~ 

·· In ~ido$o, voWl'e· · oit 
Mareh 7 Will <141\lide ~
tation on the vlllalPi council, 
.and· ·whether $. .:_~'lllulli*Y 
>1<1-$.tion center ,....., p., IW)d
e<l. RuidQoo .. h!lll .P two-year 
CQ1lACilJil(lat on. tlld.b!lllot, with 
the incumbent tJ!.!i only Clllldi• 
date. Three other cou.ndl 
"l'ats, •eeeh fo\W• year pli$1-
tums; IU'1! bellij! s«iUSbt -~ 
three• ciun'ellt:c:oUncilors aliCia 
Write-in candidate. · 

will.start ~b. 16, at 8 a.m., ....,king to retain hill four-y'ear Sl<tra·territoriai authority. -, with a conc:eiltration on sines 1992, he hes, for the past 
and end on Marcb·2, lit 5 p;m. · term ~on ths village co'un- .. "' have eerved as a mem- political science, as a qualilica-' seven years been ths Rui
J!larly voting will ~ake plfiCII in •cit. · .. · ber of eae!l conuuittee (zoning tion for village. councilor. doso/Lineoln ·Co. nuu-keting 
the muni<iipelity's ~s -of· Cummina, who ''has !>sen lllld el¢rll·temtorial). I care · "I've kept a strong interest repreeen.tative for Presbyterian 
lice. .·· . . <$ tbd conncil . Vi!ry muc'b 'ab<idt ths appear- in ths future "' the village,'' . . . Heeltb Plan. 

· 'lb )lSrticipate in the el~ for. eiJ<ht,,.._., ~ce, health and safety Of our Hardeman said. "Helping to 
tion, voters mUilt have l'ef!IB- said lie •s well """""unity ..,. ""' continue to He is.raiaed concerned with resolV.. the 
teted h)i Feb. 8. a;.$1-e of the draw new people to the area. I ths direction of growth he sold weter Issues of 

THE CANDIDATEs 

·vmagc: of Ruidoso 
Ranald E. Anderson, 
councilor · 

·· In Ruidoso Downs,' there 
is a tl')ree waY race for mayor. 
Four candldatee are ~for 
two villa.ge coubcil seats up 
tor election this . Y::fle and Hll'Ying bsen a member Of 
thel'e is a write,.in c · nger ths Village Of RuidoJ'IO .council 
far Diunicipal judge. . for two YQ.ts, incumbent 

Ruidoso Downs' 1Jlayor · RA>nald E. Andarson it hoping 
and municipal jw;lge will be . to - . cont•nue 
compens_lite.d. $1,()00 pet . with a four-

. month effective after the eJec.. year seat. · 
tion. n.:;:;•te'l" .on the v:illage · 1 k~erson 
board; of "'bicli thel'e are four smd he 1S seek-
members, will be peld $200 ipg to retain hill 
per meeting. There are tWo • eeat to "heeP in-
regular monthl,y meet;irigs Of fluerioe 'llui· 
Ruidoso Downs trustees. -doso's growth 

. !'luccessful candidates will · as a qliality re-
be b' sworn in at ths regular .o\lulenOn sort.• · 
Ruidoso Downs council meet-- H a v i n g 
ing following the elections, . liVed in the 
whicllls scheduled ·for March areafor26;vearii.Anderaonhea 
13. · · . bsen a partoar in ths Wild 

Ruidoso's council members West Corp. for 20 yeam He 
will also taka the oeth Of-office · also sold reel estdte for 18 
on:March 13. Menibers on ths yeam · · 
RilidQso · Village councU re- · He said he hea been in- . 
ceive $500 per month compen- valved in volunteer Work in 
setion. The council holda two the Ruidoso area over the last 
regular msetings per month. 15 years. Anderson was active 

Absentee voting at aree in ths Chamber of Commerce 
municipalities began today board, including a one-year 
(Feb. 9) and continues stint aa the chamber board's 
through March 2 at 5 p.m. .,...aident. 

· There are strict laws concern· . Anderson stresses water 
ing the applications and bel- as an area Of main concern For 
lots for absentee voting. Only the v:illage. 
ths qualif'lecl voter m<V , piCk . "Continued comJnunica
up and deliver to the munici· tiona with other government 
pBI clerk thll4- own applicia- and p:ivate ~lzations" are 
tion and ballot. . 'i'he process elao high Qn ):ns list Of Ruidoso · 
can be doile. throUgh tlie mell, need&. AnderS~~n also ·feels for
but no other person may bend est health is a reel concern in 
deliver an application or bal- the vU!ege. · 

~Jlli·,..,~<'~ · ·'••"' .,,,;_<.•"<. " .... m ,_,.k·'lt~---~~or 
• -.~A$ VO~<u:ag,.~.w~,-nf.liAq • ._,_. .- ;-"":'r~·-.~!,"J'""~-· ·· ., -·· 

tBke.r,'lace on the lccel munic- Incumbent 'RUidoso village 
ipal svel for the f'lrst time, councilOr Frank T. Cummins is 

Pl Bl.IC .\:0.'\0l '\CE\IL'\T 

Public Lecture oa Bearing Thchnology 
HEA,RIN'G CONSERVA'I10N • RFSI1lRATION • HE4RING AIDS: 

Feb. 16, 2000 
Ruidoso Senior: Center 

12:30 p.m. 
Open to PUbUc 

Mtkie Ebara will also be available 
for private comultation. 

It's never trxtlil~ ltl:PIU'sUeYDilr 'd~a~ Dr ti, · · 
help you,. cliildren, or io get a job! 

.• · y(,u.-.GEJ)Diploma!-
. ,. _. _.,. .) .. . ... ; 

Britet cl~ss at .any ti~e · -- Freel 
·OED TEST third Friday o;t:oe~ch month at 

709 fl4echem Drive at :B!iiMU · 
· · · .. 'ill tbe Sierra Mlllt_·. · · · 

'· -: _··-: :~ ·... '•,_._, ... 

· :ro~glstei tor .· . . . ·, .. 

Jltil>lenls thst feel - muet, as individuale ths t · cil hes truten. · this community t., :f~ RUi- and as a oonilll\lDi~Y.t.Sr<>w or :JC :;,:inly need to and maintain· 
~I am . ·- die.Sbewe ·.:rvigi]'!itancsQ:ue· 18:" ---~- deal in a pQilitive way with irig strong, but .......-- ~ growth. especially wh-en it restrained, eoo--
tively involved eel, to insure he&thy expan- comes to water and oth~ infra, nomic growth," 
in finding · .fJJ:J- sion, wbile attempting to ft.tl- .structure." is a main issue 

· celly liesponsi- lill the needa Of .exieting res!- Supporting' the bond ques- for Ruidoec, ac· 
ble solutions tp dents. Flack said tluit in- tion that would finance a vi!- cording to Ster-

. these prcb- eludes furnishing nec:essary 1sge recreation center, Harda- chi: · He would 
lema," Cum- . servicee to Ruidoso residant• than said· he is a proponent or . elso like to fuster "better undar-

mins said. and anticiPated newcomers. quality Of lil'e issues, eSPecially . standing and cooperation be-
He ....e... the Il\ain areas Of Flack, who owns a real es- for· children and young people. tween RuidQso, the Lincoln 

ooncern- 'for RuidosO. revolve tate mortgage compftll3" and is "I'd like to·continue.to see County ~n, .the 
around growth. a reel. estate associate, hes Ruidoso bs a good place to live," Meecelero Tribe and all !>t' our . 

· "The ~ of our com- ·served in the . viUage'a he said. High on his agenda sister commt~njties.'' ..-
munit;y and the maintenance Lodger's Tax Committee and would be water and urban for- "As many Of our citizens 
of a VlBble infrastructure-to the Planning · and Zoning est mBilBII'>Jilent. may recall, I ran for l1li\Y(l1' in 
ma.nage thiS arowth." Watex', CommisSion. Except for a few "In connection With the 1998 and ·rmisbed second be-
sewer, poll.ce, fll'e, and streets ··y-ears, she has lived in Rui- water issue, assuring an ade- bind Robert Donaldson. While 
are among the· infrastructure dlliiO since 1976. quate supply, .I'd also like to see the mayOr and I heve dift'ering 
jssu~s Cummins said need on- ·. She thinks ·the village's the ~ toke a little more opinions from time to time, we 
going attention. • i)roposed . community/recre- . aggressive position with the have developed a strong work-

The rel;ired school admin- ation center woUld be a plus, riverJ;:,{ Hardeman said. ing rebltionshlp which eliows 
istrator, who had 18 yesrs ex, enCoUraging physical activity " · we need to address us to compromise where need
pe~ on the administra- · for both the young and old in the forest lire, foreet beelth eel and work our di!Terencee 
,tive side, was involved in ed.U- the area. · issue." Hardeman said the out." ·· 
cation ror 26. years. . . "With an enclosed pool for planned hiring Of an urbac Stercbi said he would like 

C11mmins listed as 'impor- .~Jtuning and water aerobics. . forester in Ruidoso "is a vecy to.see'that continue. 
taut for the villlig& "quality Of j>lus an indoor protected walk- good idea." • · 
life issues for eli our citizens. • · weY, the ability for enhancing Harpeman ·said, if electad, Ruidoso Downs 
· As an example of quality strength and health, will be a be would eru:ouJ'I'lie the'council 
life itenis, Cummins cited a big plus for our community." ~ !'""k more input from villags ·)lines L &nett, council 
"community center, as we can a.;._1d CitiZens. 
afford it under our present tax ..,._ Hardernan, wrlte-.~n ... Ruidoso Downs .trustee 
structure." 011~!!,~~ council write-in Bob Sterchi, councilor candidate James L. Bassett 

co Ronald Hardeman '"Ib continue the work 'We feelll the current vil1age admin-
Unda Flack, councilor said he wants have started in making the VJ.!.- istration has done a good job, 

Current 
Ruidoao Village 
councilor Linoia 
A. F'Iack is un
opposed in her 
quest for an
othet two-year 
~-She said 
she wants to 
follow-up on or 

Flack · · bring to com-
. • .. pletloil pro-

. grBPlS begun 
• h • . "·-- •- •. ~a. smce er servJC&.~.c~ • 

Flack listed her top Rui~ 
doso concerns as zoning and 

to give voters 1s_gs Of Ruidoso economically but Biiasett said he'd like a tr;Y· 
an alternative. self-sUfficient," is given as can- 'Tm -a ~ believer m 

"[ waa· not dldate Bob Sterchi's reason for synergy, w))icb 1S cf.elined as 
happy to see wanting· a second four-year 'none Mus iS as'Slllart as all of 
~t thel'e was- term on the village council. us',''llassett said. He said that 
n't a ~tested stercbi has 22 ;Years of" means iDcorporating teamwork 
race," Harde- banking experience, bsfore his in Ruidoso Downs. 
man said. He is 1992 retirement as a senior 

. 
~-. · · o onnee of Of viee president with Sunweet 
tbr;>e four-Year Bank. Having lived in Ruidoso 
seats on the 

See ~s. page 6A 

. cquncil •. 
. , 'i'he,· 13,;vearc resideP,t1 Of 
·lituido<IQ, w)W. is ,a teacher :at 
White Mountain Elementary 
ScbOol, points to. a master's.de-

' c .. « .,. . .. .. ~ « . .,. ,. .. . . .. .,... . . .,. .,. ~ 
~- The Hot Club of Cowtown .·--r ..... 
~ has cancelled the dance originally !j' 

""' scheduled for February 12, 2000 '? 

YOUR VOTE COUNTS J!r _ We apologiZe for any inconvenience caused. ~ 
:t HUIIBARD MIJSEIIM OF THE AIIEiuCANWEST l 
"" Hwy, 70 ¥ Ruidoso Downs ¥ 3711-4142 or 800.263-5929 ,.Z 
~~.. ..,.. ...... . c ,.,..,._~· 

ZIA 

;_ ... 

SEI!_VCIUR HELPFUl. ~41\l!Foi.J<Si 

388-2177 
Alamogordo T or:c 

434·6760 : i-44-4061' 
.· • Ruidoso · · .. l;t~o 
: ,ll5'it#$9Sia: 681•9$0.0 
. Hobbs ·• Oatlsbad 
·. 39';'~44QO 2a4-t't10 

',"'- ' 
' ',"i, 

,·;_' .- '·'·. .. ' .-<:· 
; ·' ''·; ·. 
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6A WEDNf,SD,\Y, fEB. 9, 2000 • ··--·. 

Contested municipat·iws·pl~tifhtift RUidoso 'Downs· 
. . ' ' ' ' . . . . ' 

Continued from _page 5A 

Jackie Br.Jnum, far mayor 
Ja~ "Jackie'' Branum 

will give up the hope ofbeimr on 
the Ruidoso 
Downs Council 
the next two 
years _in a 
quest to b ... 
come mayor. 

"'have had 
a number of 
people aak me 
if I'd run for 
mayo·r." 
Branum said. 
"' think I could 

help the village as mayor. I 
think right now wt!re havblg 
such growth we need· to get a 
handle on it-." 

Branum, who has beom on 
council since the early '80s, 
been a Ruidoso Dowris resi-
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%ia ~Winter CcirShow 

Saturday, .February 19 & Sunday, 
February 20 

9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Lea County Events Center 

Antique & classic cars, hot rods, 
motorcycles, trick bikes 

Specialty car auction on Saturday at I :00 

Don't Miss It! 
Las Vegas Live 

' . present$ .~ATIONAU.Y KNOWN 

· t~rnedia)'l .-lm-p•nsonator - Showgirls 

_, , .. . :--
-· '· : .. ~. ':-;_ ' ·--'' 

.. LOCALNEWS 

NOVA~~~~___._l 
"Mystery of the F.irst Americans" 

In 1996. police summoned forensic invcstiptor Jim Chatters to a river 
bank near Kemcwick. Wa.shinston. where a human skull bad been found. 
After checki.Dg the skull's shape and the wear on the teeth,. he eoncludcd 
it was a ~ed Caucasoid mala. It was tboughttu be possibly a nine
teenth--century Buropeap settleJ', until more bones turned up, .including a 
pelvis with an embedded prehistoric spear point. Carbon dat:iJig showed. 
the remains were more than 9,000 years old,. among the oldest over found 
in North Americs. 

Nova covers the remarkable story told by Kennewick Man and other 
ancient American skeletons. on '"Mystety of the Firat Americans·'" 

The djscovery ofKennewick Man brings to light a riddle previously 
known only to a few J!llYsicallllllbropologists, that none of1he small num
ber ofNorth IIJid South American okolls that are 1111m1 than 8,000 yesrs 
olcllooks anythlDg lib today's NatiVe Americans or their pNSIDlled DOrth· 
em Asim ancestors. 

The aa.ciebt skulls are ov~ the long-accepted view that 
America~• first settlers wore DOrtht:m Aaiall humers who arrived at 1he 
ent1 of1he Jaatics ose. abeut 12,000 yesrs ago, when 1he lower sealevel 
loft a lentl brid!l<' colinocliDg Siberia and Alaska. 

Tllcs~""'"'rt hulllers are knoWilas tho CkWis people li1>m1he archseo
toaicai iife uear CI<Wis, Now Mexico, where their distinctivespearpeints 
were l"ttSt folmcL 

Co\Jld other groups have arrived bofbre 1he Clovi$? If so, whero did 
they COmo ftom'/ What did thoy·look lilao? How did thoy Bet hero? And 

thomafteiwar&<?. . 

and ran a .UJ>it of 35 people in P1.1rrington soid she's worked 
Fort Polk;, La. with community groups in 

"That's where I learned Santa Fe and she ope.rates a 
management skills," ha said. busine1311, Ollie Dee Antique 
Qe m>W works for Brewer Oil and Gift Shop, in Corona. 
at its Shall station .and CO!lV&' At 59, she'd like a chance to 
nieac<> store in Capitan. · throw hal- ~ence. knowi-

~orn in Youngstown, Ohio, e<Jse and energy into the !'hal· 
he completed 72 hours toward leDgeo eha sees ahead. for Caro
a colleJii> degree and is married na by _,jng <>n tbe Board of. 
to l\4ynun Whitaker, who Trustees, PwTiugton said 
teliches at Capitan High . "Tbia is a ...,.,;.,. safe and 
School. They have tv«> gr<>Wn frisndly place," she said. "It's a 
daughters, who also are teach- lovely place to live.• . 
ers. JJui eha worries about tbe 

. . The .couj>le met in Clovis lmptiet of a nsw 50-home oub
sncl have. lived full. time in diviSion as part of a ranch trust 
Capitan since 1987. However, b • develOped north !If town. 
they bed visited sinee tbe earl,y · ""J,:idents ·there will. want 
1970s to see his tather-in'law, some choic:es in restaurants, 
who was a h.igh school princi- groceries and: gasoline and 
PaJ. · won't want to drive to RWdoso 

to get them, she aoid. More res
idsnts, even if they d<>n't live in 
tbe town- will im-'"' proper, ' . .--.. 
parks, water, acbools and other 
sarvic:es, eha soid. 

''I think this is a !rig OJ>POI'o 
tunity tor our young people to 
work and we need to be careful 
about how this happans," she 
said. 'We'ra shout to almost 
double our population through 
davelopment. This is the ideal 
time to decide how to handle it 
and to decide what we want to 
ses happen to the people al-
ready here. • . 

'We have an aging popula. 
tion and .we must m8lie-sure 
sarvic:es are there when they 
areneeded." . 
Mitzi Smkl, for-

Working for the vill888 of 
Corone as a building clerk, 
Mitzi Smid decided it eha want
~to make cb- but wasn't 
willing to step up to the cbal
lenp, ebe had no right to com
plam. 

She took tbe challenge, 
quit her clerk's job and is run-· 
ning fur & contested eeat on tbe 
Corona Board of Trustees. 

Smid, 85 and a substitute =::t also is an emergency 
· tachnician etucl,ying for 

an Intermediate certification. 
Born in Grents, eha's lived 

See CORONA, page 8A 

Shake, 
Ratti~ i 

Rolli 

Want a new bike or a cool 
. pair of rollerblades 7 
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11Y DL\Nm 5l'4U,JNGS 
l!lliJl'Sl! 'NIIf;UT4!f .!f!!l!'!l! ,. · · •ps inter.osted il! J>l'e...,.. 

the fort and ~l'll'N! It mto 
g mu.s- rib IIEIIIWn· 

Lelrisl10ti~n tiw.t w~ .· sliT•tlons .nd re~n10ctments 
autltotU:e tli.~ atats tp sell· · will be .t the hl!Qting 10oklng 

' . • ' ., ', '' ,,_, -

Stewart. : ernm;,.t "tBS ~ zero, ~t•, . 

,,;· -" ' ' 
. 
' 

OR'· ' . . toric Fort . Stant:.On IB' JII,OVblg tbf tbe measure to be t!lbl¢d, 
~gh thli.CQIIImittse .l'e'lliew · asid I!ick Weber,. hesd or 1ih'! 
Jll"Oceas in $ants Fe' and naay non-protlt Fort Stanton '1110, 
c.,. up for 1\ vote Frida;y, , 'lilX!i<'Oted to ·atteto4 are 

'nmy Elias, director Of l>he St<!pluiDie G~ or thli New. 

· ''We will.'ll!-.~lld there a ·~"'.:·'· l!fllin .. er, be .. sa,!d.·· 
helld iii hlin~~. Weber· ilald. . .1\it...,..i!'l:ul.o <II!ITI!"t ,l>pprA,.al . 
'1\loisday. "l thiDk StsDbiwie · of thO\\ pwper!Q! 111. ""~• · 
Qainey wiU be OU.r ·SPo~$1per· 1\lrt liU.PPOrters, eatilnlite . a 
$on, but . she· will bave l.Ss Y'!J.9e 0~91'8 then $9 mjiUOn. 
than iuni.nute to say.wiJahbe GSI! ollldll.ls deW tb~ the 
has to sq,y. . . stste,bas re!l$ived lin <>lter'to · 

, "I thiilk we will asl!; lbt l>he . bw , ·thl\ fori. 'l'bea ~cy · 
vqte ~· bs tsbled.': The dill:~ wou.ld ~ tP. .·Qpep ·liP .the 
!>nt gj'OJ!ps ne!ld time to u.niiY bidcljpg prQ!Jess to odl COjllel's. . 
thei1' eiiOrts in.·a step·b;ir-step· .. 'l'he. sto.te Cqnectifons 
approal:b, he s .. id. . · Department r~~C~IDtly slimed. 

.. . ·. ' lF TH~ OCCASION .lS . 'lt\1 ...... 

.A ra;~~ l>rini:'eu tQol< AI' !lit .. ; 
;understiltel[l i<l<~$lllle1e ~We' have , 

tb41 dr\lss )'Dii· wapt, · 

1\lxedo n:nte.is abo 
·. . !:1&. 

Southeastern New· Mexico M~ Historic l.'J"8S<!n'ation· 
E<;onOJD!<: t!eveloplni!nt Dis- Alliance, I!orotby Victor from 
trict, sai<l Tuesday that Houee . of the state Historic PJ-eserva
Jofut Resolutiol! 14 was tlon DIVision, a~ntative 
referred out of the rule& com- of the.M_..._ Apache tribe, 
mittee to tli.e. judieiary com- ali official l'ro.m the state office 
mittee, whicb lei scheduled to . of federal Blq-ea1.1 of Land 
review it .t 1:30 p.m. toda.Y. Management. Weber and Lin-

. But a .. consortium, .. of c;:obi County Manager Tom 

"I think tbe only w~ to . an Bi!'lo'<'ement with .a cauro>r
""'""' the old fort is to·table the niei wmpanyto opsrats a drug 
bill, whiell. means !t. won't go II.Jld al®hol~ebabi!itstion pta
to the Seoate. ,.nd·- it won't gram .at . the fort for pm1011 
pass tJiis ·aaa&ion,'" Weber said. U.DJAte about to .be releaeed 

"It allows l<s one ye~>+ to futo the ~al P!!pulatlon. . 
get it aU lfuedo up and then .· filtewart is tillkl~ to the 
we'll be rea<I.Y for· something director of the National His-
io bappen. We ean talk to the toric 'l'nult and was optinilstic · 

. gmrsrnor, . to toUri,sm and the last week that gronp mo;y step 

p.J,. C7"'" !Bo~ 
. """·. . .· .. CORONA: One unopposed candidate 

Continued from J'!l8t' 7A 

fu Corona ror . veara imd has 
one sOn &.Q:d ont.: ~tel:. · 

"I'm vested fu the commu
nity,• she said. ''l'm ooilcerned 
about wbat has gone on fu the 
peet and what will hePPen fu 
the future. My cbllcli<in are 
being raised here." . 

Her Jll"imary interest lei to 
bring Dew businesses to town. 
and other amem.ties thet may 
lure young people back to 
Corona after. college. 
· "We need to bring outside 

futereste here to make things 
better for OUT children," she 
said. "We need to fuvest our 
tinie and our moriey . in our 
community." 

The board already is tack· 
linl{ water ieieues, a .~""'!'!'"" 
Smid watched wblle atlieDIUng 
tru.s.tee Dieetings. But eventu
iilly, the town will need a· 
eewage. treatment system, she 
said. · 

Although bODies being· 
built fu the new Cougar Moun
tain Estatee, a ranch trust two 
miles north of town, probably 
will not be occupied full time, 
Smid said she wants those res
idents to know services will be 
there for them if needed. 

SJ;Did is president of the 
Corona Peewee B~baU and 
the Booster Club, and voJtm. 
teers with the local Catholic 
Chlli'Cb. 

Gilbert Stewart, trustee 

Gilbert Stewart !'aces DO 
opposition for his bid for a full 
four-year term on the Corona 
Board of Trustees. 

The 42-ye8NIId employee 
of the Central New Mexico 
Electric Cooperative p~ 
Jy wae appofuted twice tb 
vacant positions on the board. 

Born fu Corona, Stewart 

and his wife, Janette, have two 
children, both fu the local 
school system. 

As his 'll'alilicstione for the 
ofllce, Stewart said 'he listsne 
and he l.e8rns trom what he hears. . 

· "People oomplafu and I try 
. to help them," he said. 

Although the village is 
making inrol>ds into its water 
B11pply problem, tbat still is a 
priority, Stewart said. 

"'ur tanks are not up to 
snuft'," he said. "They need to 
be cleaned and We're thinking 
about a eewage ~ 0,..,. 
streets are pretty· nice, but we 
bave to keep them. up. We 
worked on drainage problems 
last ye&l'." . 

ecl>DOmic development ·people forwa,rd, · 
and they can feed back to the 
Oeneral.SerV;icea. Department 
that over a ·100 year periqd, it 
behoi>Vell us to turn the fort 
Gve:r to tbe federal gmrern
ment and cOllect gross 
receipts taxe.a ins~a:d of a 
one~lump sum.'' 

The cOnsortium has a good 
plan, he said, addil)g, -·"'We 
simnlv need time to put it in 
place-::' . 

But Weber said GSD offi· 
eials, · who Supervise ·state
Owned property, also mOJI be 
lobbying for the bill to p...,s .. 

"If you were the GSD and 
had $9.5 million fu mind and 
someOne was offering $&.5 
million While the federal gov- · 

Little Nellie's 
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Hottest Thing in 

NOWOPENL 
CHILE WITH AN ATTITUDE . 

. .Winter Hoors . . 
Open 1 a.m. - 9 p.m. Daily • Cleised Toesqo9 

. Sommer, :Hoors 
MO/;J 1 • OP.EN EVSRYDAY , 
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SER\IIII.I& SWEETHEART SPECIALs 

·THAT WIU.. MAICE MEMOIUES 
FOR YOU AND THAT SPECtAL PERSON. 
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·sii · 
!~.~~ .. : ..... : ..... ::~W~rrior boys for teal after downing Silver 

Pecking order 
···-···~KffcS·a·~AK········ 
Nien's-11-Standlngs 

thRIUghFeit.9 
16m W L Pet. 
Alarn<ll'lpe 3 0 1.000 
1he Pla;yOis 4 I .800 
CUti6 4 I .800 
Jullitn G. 4 I .800 
li.OIIe Bad ..... . 3 z .800 

· Hardwood·'fhunder ·2 3 AGO a .... o.w z 3 AGO 
Sferra lllanca Slammers 2 3 .400 
-- 0 3 .000 Fo!lY 1\Mnutes·Pius 0 4 .000 
·OI!Wr D's 0 4 .000 

~--6 hl!lan G, 86, forty-Minutes Plus 49 

G•n•u"' Feb. t . 
&:a!O p.m. ~ Olivet o•s vs. Alamo PbJe 
7,:30J!.11L""""Badlloy$w.-~.u .. 
··-I'JUlO' 
~· P."'· ·lln!w Crew ... 1he .._ 

QtJ.Deck 
·········-··························· 

IIY~·BCII!HUR. 17·16 ilfter one quarter and 80·26 at 
l!f/!!'O"'!_,..,_,.."W"""$ the halt. But th!l No. 6·ranked War-

riors eam'e out sm<>klng in the seO<>nd 
AI\Yone;wbodoeenibelieveth<!ilui' half, .wtscoring Silver 18-10 ln the 

18 points ~bile J.R. Floyd tallied 15. As · But Ruidoso got back on t.-ack m 
is typical for Ruidoso, everyone came off the second stanza, taking a 23-18 lead 
the bench to contribute, with all but two into the locker room. And although the 
Warriors adding to the point tOtal. · rest of the ilame was close, the Warriors 

doso ·b®s basketball team is for~· third quarter and ·10'.6 in the· fmal 
abould iake another look at SaturdaY's st"""a. 

. RuidoSo 113, CCJbloe 44. never tnilled..!'J!!'in. · 
·SaturdaY's outconle was. the """"' Page said be never doubted the 

ft'lllltna. asab'ast. Silver. IIOUr defense ,WI!IS J"g_. St _OUtstMdi;na,:' 
-~ in Silve!.", the WOU'rioros (18- Page said. "We stopped the people We 
!1, 4-0) deiVated the Colts for .what was heeded to stop from acoring. We kept 

· me 6rst time in at let!st 12 years, win· 'changing ftoom a man-to-man to a zone 

- a 53-44 Ruidoso victorY - but the Warriors would win, but admitted. be 
closeness of the game !iurprised !'W<Y· was worried, and was proud of bow the 
one, including Page.. team . p!llled through fot" the vktory. 

"We just. caine out real flat. Real While COOte is young, they're· tough •. 
cold," be said. "We couldn't throw a Page said. !ling 64-4.11 in ajam-packed, noisy Sliver defense." . 

~ Sehool8)1DL • T.he score was back and forth 
"'t was pretty l,oud. I~ was pret;ty throughout, with neither teiuil givQjg 

rowdy," said Ruidoso coach Billy Page. the otber ;my slack. · · 
"'t . was Ibn. That's whet bigh school ''WOI never let it get out of reach and 

ball iri the ocean the frrst quarter. I ·~They're a bunch of sophomores and 
don't kn.,.... if we were drained from they're going ·to be yery good.~ :be said. 
the- night· before or pverlooking ~ey ·could spoil someone's ~ if 
Cobre." . . . they -overlook them,.." 

basketball is all abollt. • · ~.never let it II"!' ou.t. of rea.ch." P"'!"_ 
. The outcome was ·in dCIIlbt almost ...;d. 

Neither team could do anything in Floyd led the Ruidoso B<i<>rirJg with 
the first quarter, leading to a -. 6· · 13 points wjtb GArrett Apacbito close 
3 Cobre lead. · · behind with 11". . . · 

r'---.,....--'----'-"---'----''--..,_..----~-------, . -·· 
to the finieb. No. 5-ranked Si!Yer led Rowdy ar-t led the searing with· 

' 

Wi-esders. fight hard vs: Cobr¢ 'Ladies. ~plit with ·, 
~~AA!WR- · ·Silver,· Cobre · · · ·· 

Ruidoso)! wrestlers lost' 
their ~lost dual match of the. 
.season, falling 43-24 to Cohre . 
Fridey. But coscb Jarrett 

. Perry wa8 .still PI~ with 
the wtconle. · 

· "We reBcbed a lot of our 
goal$," be said. "\'bu' bad to 
11gure who - were wrestling. 
We were wn>stlinJr one of the. 
premier te8lns bi' the state. 
They'll definitely place ln'the 

!:rtb =-= J:t'&oo:= 
time I've ever been able to say 
wrme truly been able to COJD· • 
pats with them. •. . 
. . Perry said those Warrl<irs 

be. expected to· win their . .....,_,_, 
matches did. That included Warrior--Shawn Go.nole gelS asrtp ap Cobre'•Aiex- du"'W 
103-pound Shawn Gurule, Ftlday's dual meet. Gurule won hiJrnatd> S.l. · 
- lhumlow, 160, Thatch· . . .. . .. 
er Hampton, 189, Keith Bas- "Every one of those guys wrestler nationall,y. 
sett, 21!; ·and· heaVyweight ·&om CObre are going to pi all<! ·· '"l'bat's exeeptional, aod 
Paqick Hodges, ·wbi> ·got the . in· the top three or four at I'm extremely proud .Pf him," 

in or the night, state and our boys hung~witb Perry said. ~- .be knows 
~ Quinlan in '14 thJ>m," Pfm:y Said. "Their be'u " goOd. '!YJ"Stler and be 

. . . dmnVarurowen · =:; ;:'&-~-= · ~ao:e~t~~~f: 
ln the JDJddle weight classes, tbet's going to Sh!IW' W. and the final match for the state 
but the young Warrlnr fresh- show them bow good we teal- championship. I think we're 
men did what Parry wanted ly are. We're .. a good wrestling tbet good." 
them to: sts,y with the Jndi- team." . CObre coach Barry Form 
ana. Ex<:ept for Casey Arnett, Parry .was especially ' was impressed with the Rui. 
140, and Tanner·. McGarvey, pleased with 180-pound doso en'ort, but not quite as 
162, the other Warriors wont wrelitler Cade Hall, who went much with his own Main's. 
the ·full three rounds with three rounds with Ja'Vier · 
tl!eir _.,ts. Peru, the No-2·ranked see WRI!SD.ERS, page 2B 

Tularosa top~ Tigers twice 
turnovers and not playing team ball. And 
(Thlaroea) came beck." 

The Wildcats tied the soore at 15-all going into 
MentaJI,y, Capitan's girls were not where they • the locker room, aad Capitan bed a spao of almost 

were supposed to be Frida.Y-on the hardwood at 16 minutes when the Tigers only scored two 
'fularosa- aad that resulted in a 44-27 loss, the points. ~ 
6rst District 6AA loss for the Tigers. "It was just (lOJJ]Jlletely over," Masse said. ''We 

It didn't start out' that we,y. throw away the ball every imaginable way you 
The Tigers led 6-0 early in the 11rst quarter, could throw it away." 

aad 11-6 at tbe buzzer. But then something The dill'erence, be said, was simple. 
changed. "llJJie did well They pls,yed much better than 

"We got impetient 011 the olllmse," said coach they di4 the llrst time. Tbejt pls,yed much better 
Bryan M81!s6. "Didn't work the ball. '1bok the shots and we pls,yed much worse. • 
too t'aat. We just bad a real hard time catching the The Tigers still have a shot at winning the cfis. 
ball. It went right through our bands. I don't think trict'titls, tiUt have to be ready to win their lam two 
-were lbcusOd """Y wiill at all. We got out of the 
gcune plen and started committing a lot of See CAPITAN, page 2B 

~- i ' _,_._. 

. 
. BY KAREN BoEHLER AN D 
Cf!ARus FlANARY 
RlllLJdSO NEWS . 

After I . big to . osmg 
Sil~r Friday, the Lady· 
Warriors (6·13, · .3·8) 
b-ly survived ·eo~ 
Saturday . in a· game 
that was much closer 
t'him it should have 
been. . 

Against the Indi· 
ans, Ruidoso ela!d .out·a 
60,59 win that came 
down to the fmal sec
onds. 

• · The Lady Warriors · 
· · jumped out to a quick 7• 

0 lead, aiul held on to a 
18-4 · edge after. one · 
quarter. 'J'be ~ was 
called very tight, with 
both teams in the llonus 
by the !'OC<>nd quarter. 
Leading. 21·5' midwa,y 
tbl'ont:rh the second, 

. Ruitib:o coacl;! Jini. Var
nadore gave his bench a 
chance to see soine 

• acti<>n. That . gave the 
r Indians a chance to 

closs the gap, but Rui· · l.itdy Wonlor Amanda~~= 
doso still led 80·19 agalnsoaherdofSilwrCoks. · . 
going into the locker 
room. 

CObre outseored the War· 
riors 14·12 in the tbifC'I quarter, 
but Ruidoso still maintained a 
comfortable lead' 

Then the bottom fell out. 
- With 6:04 rfm.aajning., the 

Indians pulled within six. With 
2:54 left <>n the clock, they bed 
narrowed the gap to four and 
with only 1o18 left, tied the 
match at 59-all. 

With time running out and 
the game close to going into 
overtime, Amanda Fleck was 
fCIIlled twice. 

'J'be first time, ebe missed 
the opening shot of her l-and· 
1, leaving the game tied. But 

... 

with 17 seconds remaining, she 
went 1-for-2, giving the War
riors the very slim vi~ry. , 

. "They came out Teady to 
play and ws didn't," said coach 
Jim Varnadore. "We made 
something that abould have 
been very esay hard .. 

"We always gat messed up 
in the first quarter,• said Cobre 
coach Leesha ·Thomas. "We 
come out asleep ·and -that's 
wliat lost us this game. It lost 
us a lot of games. Not being 
ready to play aad trying to 

See LADIES, page 2B 
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112:, JOnathon Lucero ctef. ·Jiantmy. 
l'llt<he!t 2-b . . . 
119: nm Martinez won bY tcmeit 
125: Jullon Luce1o del. 0ov1<1 Md\ia(ly.. 
1~ ', . ·•( 
13!1;--del. Cadi> Hal~ 17-:1 ' 
t;~!$: Pat lbi:rez di!f, ROyce M~llion, 
12--1 ' . . .-

f#>IES: Silver C()mes ,oq.strong·agc;tinst Warriors 
'. 

· "<Ruldi!Jool wrestled "11l1 · 
well 't;Onigbt, • l:ll! ssid. ".U. 125 
and 1110 and SOJile ~e.: weight 
olasses l thnught·'we wreetled a 
Uttle tlat. B11t l;hl!)"re ·a good 
team, and we knew ~ into 
this ibing they were gomg to 
gi\Te us. a baft1e and they didn't 
cJ!saPpoint us. That's the kind 
or matches you want goblg into 
the district tournament:• · · 

140! ~ M•ftoz del. Casey :Amo\t. 
pin tn~nd · · ' 
145: Mif<lo S"""p del.-·- 12-2 
152: ~ Rios def. lbnner M~ 
plnln3 . . . 
160; Grant BNmlow clef. JOe· GordOn. 

Cbndnued from page 1B · tb<i" Dight. ·The. Colts QUic:k1y. neckt- a field~ )Jilt Sil- bard win-k. It's taken U. els!ht 
. tisd the score and began to pull wr Cil;v 00llt3mled to hnM .1iltalr years to get there and we'"'re 

p!nlnZn" · · '·." 
171:Jdln~def. Luke Bates. pJnln 

turn it on the last 10 minutes "'!V'IY· ·With five ' · min!.ltes lesd and · imm · in.::;-..,. it; i(e8l happy with it." · · 
or~~- The last three or • remaining in the tlrat, 4hay 'lbwaida the. or.tJie~. to' ~by~~ Coltea. ·--:::.: 

The district tournament is 
scheduled for 9 a.m. Saturday 
atCobre. · 

,_ . -

1'89: Thatcher Hamptori def. Mark M;c),... 
tinez._ p!n: In 3rd ' • 

fuur mmutes or the game we wereleAdingthew.ttri-10-2. llnid«w>WBIIClOJIIi\lgtomeetthe ,.~, """" - .. g 

~ UJ;> and decided to play." The. Warrior defense was close .Colts' olft!IJse ai; tlie Iialf'-<XJUr~; -....., they "took advantoogl;l Meet 1'8sults: 

215: ~Bassett clef. Dooakt~ 
1'--o . .. .• 
HWI:: Patrick Hodges def. Jotm Qulnlc;ln. .. 
pin_ In 1st • Sophomore Rhonda Garcia ,to, or withfu, their ..wn·a-pqint line, ~than ~at the . or turnovers and got BOlDS easy· 

scored more ··than half qt the are, which meant Sil..er..bad no ·am. This t8etil,l · have. slowed·. lluckets." 
103< Shawnlluruledef. --S.1 

CAPITAN: Tigers. fall twice· IndiQilS'· points, tallying 32 problem bringing · the ·1H!ll · Si1v'!" a bit, but ~'t pn~vent ''l'IB VWY prowL !If our 
'points, including six spect$cu- down-courl. Once they met the .. tbelll.fromracl<inguptliepoints. ell'on, ~ qmc)t bettOi." han' 
Jar·ss. Warriors,· however, they tnei At. the and ·or the ibird, the Colts dling the 'll'all." Varnadore asid. 

"She's capable or scoring 20 some tough ~tion. The led the Warriora 59.39. ''We weN J!!st uadar coritrol." Continued from page 1B men~ read,y when we p~e,y· 
to 30 pqints a game, easily,'' Silver City defense, on the In the 10Qrtli, Silver - . Varnlidoojo SIIW- 'ibe girle C!mld. W<ive jUst got: to get 
Thonlas said. "She's just got to other hand, pressed the w,..._ trated RuidoSo's defense well played well and~ their games on the road. together, get on the eame - · 
get uadar control, Jbature a lit- ~jots·from one end or the~ ·and~ away with 23 pointe. score lbru! the leal time. tha,y "MainJ¥(welostbecause).we aadgobaCktowork." · . 
tle bit and it'll come." · ta the other, which .fuiled many The Colts a1eo emp~ · a playecl Sil- CitY. · were -Blantsll,y read,y to pJa.y," Capitan's Tigers also bed a 

Flecl< was lrigh scorer for or lluidoso's oft'ensive attacks. tough defense, holilli!if the . "Just to etay on the aame Ma,.e said "We have to be men- bad night, falling 96-36 to the 
Ruidoso with 18. Mindy Despiteallorlluidoso'seft'ortto Warriors to a mere six PQints court with' (Silver) is a good tiJIIyread,ywhenweplayDexter, WlldcatsinCapitim. 
Bruoell tsllied 13 and Sarah keep Sil"'!!' to a miaimum for the quarter. The Warriors plusforus,"hesaid. becauSet!uiY'regojngtobetougb No other intbrmstion was 
Fromkneckt 10. score, the Colts led at the end hung in there, . though, and . down there. Aail we have to be available at press time. 

ThBIIverSiiSli,Buldc· ,o!!!.41ScoJ' . ortheBillytiret,M22aldon~ •. d . d pthelayl!dfinal· bard.C~Rqjaswihadth ( u' _.,,..._, ....;.__ ---·;,.., 
. a wr 1ty........, ts, a o opene score ofthe.game . . IJ B$ ~!.:!!'-.... .,. .... .......,_ '"'...,""!'): f!!!!_Th~oiH~~·I'.',e ~1':!"-..'.!!-'""""':'m-of•• 
ranked No. 1 in the state, thor- the second with ii field gDjl) a ·two-point basket, but it was -~ '"""""'"""" - -·- - -·· ,_, ..,_ -· .. -w• ...._ .,.. 
ou-'-'--beet the La-'-.· Warriors which brought the score ta'22- too Hftle., too late as Silver fin· ---- _.,_, "''" ..._ .. """"'"" B00-545- doe w.m.<o 0 "" ""~ 116 
~uy "'V ·· hlfl..,...lrt~ 12:lOD.m. Mthe~~~ «J?-1 ~Road.Ru!daso.25U:.I2l9. 

Friday, winning82-45. 11. Silver City answered With iabed with a 87 pointlead. '""'""""'"" _,._ .,.,..,.:::-!l,.,.bllcbw.kome"' _.._..,. .....,._..., . 
The Colts pulled 'the ball two foul shots and ·reinstated · ~tr for the night mOnthfn;th.CGiw•Dnxm•tM ...-KIIIImeetflilsnl'e'lentl.-' ·6:30p.m. flrst'·:rtluday of each -IO·a.tri,-tM-difnJ~~ 

down.li-oin.thetipotrinthe. their.l&pqintlesdJThescore.a . ........, U,andFromk- -~-- · -·~ ·· ·· · ··· -..11'-.. --··-.. 'fs~W~. ·' 
first -··..._, but lost 1't abortly Jit'tle GVE!l' midway through the ueckt, 10, for lluidnsn. · dtllie ""'!.~~~~n·oo ;n~llilom-<•iMb~'' • · ' -----··onh TU'{Cq -.--, 't-·c.ii::..~~..JT; ~""Ya.,,. ••• SiKklioilo "'-":['"' ..... ,..,...., '"""'"'~--· afterward and ellowed Fromk- ., quarter was 31-16 after · Whettm;l had 22 points andJ..,_ ~~-·""'...,.. ~~":,~""' CIKrdo,< """""",,,-:.·•........,,, ~. a':: l/.i~"t-J.'..,....\!:" Moun• 
neckt to Open with the· first " Brunell made a trey for the sica Garcia had 14 for Sil1iar. •• _ =...,. """' ""' - ·~ -
score of the ~ The War- Warriors. snvet= closed the sec- SOver coach Ortega was &Mall or....._ ..._JBCII6 ' . l?4l.~Downs.NM 88346. ,......=~'qp-~GIIIIIp 

leased -••L th • H a ..,.,"R..r~Yadteca.- Noonor~flm:andthiRI ... ~- =::r-~lletii'L ~257-%446c:,.~..,wv 
riorswereuns letoholdiJllto ond43-26 •. · · • p wiw• a victoly. a. ~am.r. 439 ~......._ ~-l':l:In.~ .... " -·~~ 10~~,......, or;,. --· ~-
fhat lead, bowever, that would The Waniors ........, the first said they were No. 1 in the ""'"""" ' ' . -- -· -- ......, ",.. ....,_ s;n1.,. tid' 
turnouttobetheironlyoneof toscorein.thethirdasFromk- state as a result of"a lot of ~!!'_,lku8~- dlshllmhtndpmes. ~0:..258-34930..3~ =~~~ of 

. ~c:.nC:.' .. -m..:l:.':,'~ =s .. ~ ......... ---==- u....,.. 
HO_ NDO: Mustangs~-e Saturday wins ~:o•=-:.·~w. ii.?==~ h~~-r.t ~-i:i!~ 
Continued from page lB 

They have nothing to be 
ashamed of. They out played 
Ble; they out hustled me. I'DI 
more impressed with that· 
team than I am my own." 

Hondo 411, Coroua 47 
The Lady Eagles (11-10, 2-

3) also came out on top against 
the Lady Cardinale (12-6, 3-2) 
preceding the boys g&Die. By 
the skin or their teeth, howev
er, as Corona stayed right with 
them from the get-go. 

Corona's Sarah Stewart 
was all over the court and fin
ished the game with 21 points, 
Right behind her wae Delia 
Gonzalez with 18. 

Hondo's top seores were 
Sarah Sanchez. with 14 points 
and Santanna Gonzalez, the 
Eagles' sole eighth gredar with 
10. . 

Defensively, the Lady 
Eagles were all over the Lady 
Cardinals. Corona bed the ball 
more often than not, but when 
Hondo did hElve the ball they 
put it through for two. . . 

At the half, the Eagles 
were lesding the Cardinals 31-
21-

·- .. ·. 
' .. · ... • . ·---·-

break downs that allowed and thet dift it fur us." 
them to make some easy Aooste led the Hondo ...,._ 
points," Lightfoot said, looking ingwith 18 points while eighth
at the box scores. ''We dug our- gredar Gonzakoo, who Montoya 
selves a hole in the first quar- celled "a VWY smart player" 
tar. We won the rest or the who's going to help the teaiB out 
game, but you can't win when "'a bunch," tallied eight. · 
you come out slow like we did." Hondo's boys also lost to 

Hondo coach Julie Mon- Mountainair~ getting pounded 
toya was pleased with the way by alBlost 40 points. 
her girle played. . The score waan't available 

''We've had a couple or bad at preas time, but Montoya said 
games in a row that we just she was very ilnpressed with 
didn't come out to play," abe what she saw of the Mustangs. 
said. "(Friday) we reelly -came ''They're going to be a 
out and we ~worked hard. tough teaiB to beet," she said 
We bad a few (girls) with disci- "They've got it togethar." 
plinary problems and I didn't eo.-.. 41, 
get them in there. . CommUidty Ohrjstlan 87 

"We were illst breaking a. non.aistrict matchup 
(earl,y) on. If ws would have Commwlity Cbristian 
kept up that pou:e we would the Lad,Y Cardinals 
have done a lot batter, but liloat 41-37 vio:tmy. 
or our subs in trouble. I some or his 

,_ ,. ·,; 

·, ·; ._· .'· 
' .-, ... .. '• 

or tbelll.. They exjJerleno:ed 
the Lions, 
te&IB"bada • 

22 points 

'44, 
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. State b11:dget 
woUld boost . '' . . 

teacher pay 
SANTA FE - The Senate 

Finaiu:e c~ ·Monday 
ret:<>-ended llpp>'<>Val of a 
$8•4 billion goJiemi IUDd bud.
s-t for. New Mexico · the~ 

~~':r:J! 
ate O!Cboo1, better )lealth care 
for worlqq New Mexican&, 
an\l imPr<>vements to the 
$te'i priSon. ' 
' Sen. Pete Campos, .D-Las v-. said the budget recom
JDBQdatinn, wbich ainounte to 
an lnereileB of 5 Jll'1"ll!l1t over. 
the ·curnm~; bu4gat, now goes 
to ,the run Senate for consider
ation. 

"Our work during the. 
SI1JIUIIe1' and · fall of 1999 
tlu'ougb the Legiolative Fi-. 
""""" (Jommitf;ee, and duriDg 
this ~DO session oD. the Sen
rite Fin~ 'Committee, has 
paid oft' iJi the produetion of a 
f"ISCally responsible budget 
thM pute the etete'B mrmey 
where it should be: belping to 
edlleate our cbildren and to 
improve the qualit;y oflife for 
aD New Mcmicans," Campos 
saicL 

Sen •. Ben D. Altamirano, 
D-Silver Cit;y, chairQlan of the 
Senate Finance Committee, 
said · tbe. budget ineorporates 
the rsquiremente of the lu:
countalillit;y in Government 
Act, passed' by the legislature 
1aet year, .to .ensure the efFec
tive anq effielen~ ~. of tex· . ~~.. . ' '. 
payer u.uuars.- ... -· ~, ... ~,! 

Campos, a member of Al
tamiranO's ~-. noted 
the committee eonaldered 119 
amendments proposed by the 
govamor's adminisb:-ation and 
more then . 250 proposed by 
other aenatorS btilori! settling 
on ite final recommendation. 

The budpt as recwn. 
mended by the~ 
vidsa for appropriating ~ · 
million to public ·schools 
then .. mpre . ted for the cur-
rent~ million mora for 
higber education, and $10 mil
lion more for tl)e,~o~ 
Department. . . . 
. ''We know that providing 

teachers and school admihls
trators with the· resourc:es 
tho!y really need to do their 
jobs ia the aingle most impor
tant action - can take to im
prOve . our econ.ota,y, reduce 
crime and give our cbilclren 
the beat chance tho!y bave to 
be. economieallv suceeasfu.l," 
Caippos aalcL "A good educa' 
tion ill the fOundation for suo
ceSs." 

The ln!.dget as approved by 
tl\e Senate Fbuinoe Uommittee 
includes enough money to pro
Vide teachers with a salary.in
ereass of 6 perosnt, provided 
tho!y don't miea more then 10 
~.of school, and raises of 6 
pereent for other school steft", 
Compos aalcL The lsgislature 
ia alao devoting reaources to 
purchasing books and other in
stitutional material and, 
through separate legislation, 
to addreas the capital outla,y 
needs of sehllOls, Campos 
added. 

Campos also said the legis. 
lature was putting great 
weight ~ tl!e reoommm.!d_~: 
tiona of-Inciependent· ~·-;-~ 
tlons experts blred laet year to 
review tl\e state's correetiona1 
syetem. The budget as recom
mended by the Senate Fiminoe 
Committee includea $1.6 mil
lion to impli!!D"'lt eome of tl\e 
recommendetions fi-om the 
priaon _.to. Campos said. 

faD sem.!eter of the 1999-~ 
achool year. 

·,•·.- "~- _:. '·/. -:_):--:··; ', . -,- ,.: 

A vilrlety of students 
·from Uncoln COIJntyare 
leiuning the skill and ;nt 

of calligrnphy from an 
· Englishwoman through 

Eastern New l\1exioo 
. U~ty's community 

education pl-ogram. 

Writing by hand,. beautifully 
BY SANDY SUGGI'IT . she e><plaimod. Then she abared an ob- 'ing at the Jerome Don Klein Post 70-

servation she bas made about people 72VFW auxiliary, so I thougbH could 
· and their lettering st;yles: learn to do them myself," Armstrong 

Writing with two penc:ils taped to- 'Thin peaple do thin letters and said. "I alway& eqjoyed doodling and 
ge~er' 1118)" not sound very artistic, thick people do thick lettera," Tippin drawing, plus Grace wanted to do it so 
but it was the beginning praetiee for said. · we do i~ together." . 
studenta in Pearl Tippin's first eallig- Tippin, from Birmiogbam, Eng• Uz Bcyant, of Ruidos'!o said eallig-
raplzy c:laas Saturday. land, learned calligraphy to entertain rapby· was something sne'd always 

"With two peneils taped tog$tber, herself, she said, and so took three se- wanted to do, and f"mally she bas time. 
you gat the feel fur the thick and thin masters of ealliJirilplzy claaess at Clat- She plans to use it for earda, recipea 
(lines) of a calligral>bY pen, • Tippin aop Communi~ .. College in Astoria, and "making something special" 
saicL Studente used the taped-together Ore. Tippin said that she plana to bave 
pencils to trace over a sample abeet in "I. Blways had a. good hand," abe the studente move from the relatively 
hum&lliat.hookbaj,d, a lettering st;yle, · aald,, ~.'I found· I had an aptitude fur it. larae C-2 size m"bs to two sizes smoller 

,......... 'l'biiJis a claas oifered by tb&~ir. : .. 1 .J?II-<I artistll: .ab!JIIil;, .88>-&· child\ Imt .I . ·SO tbey.can get used to using djfferent 
.., ... ern·~~l'ltWl!lri.t;yn!ltlidoso···•badto·eai'ii·a.Jiving. ~,,, · · pen sizes. 

lnstiiuctiOnal Center in the Co-uni- Since moving to Capitan,. Tippin "It's esaler to go down to the smoll
t;y Ed!leafion Program, and it ia being bas taken several workshops: one with er one if you start with the bigger 
taught at the. Capitan Senior C~ter. Suzl;lDD.e Moore iD. Albuquerque, one one," she said 

Tippin s-ated tbat students with Stampaman)e in Las Cruces, and $y the laat claas we'll hopefully ba 
keep their practice abaete by the tela. one with Bob Phillips in Roswell. She a'ble to have a go at everything -
pboJie Ibid t:reaetioslettering instead of ia a member of Esoribiente, the New sponges, felt-tip pena, broabea - so 
doodling w • they're talking on . the Mexico Guild of CaiJigr:ts. they'll get the feel of evecytbing. I 
telephOJI.e. - _ Besides teaching c aphy, Tip- have plane· for doins an accordion book 

Preliminary eet-up work took most pin has taught Spanish and English with thsm, depending on bow fast 
of the f"u-at claas, but studenta did bave aa a Second J,anguage and ia a volun- they pick things up," Tippin saicL 
time to practice some lettering in this · teer tutor fur the Lincoln Count;y Lit- For information about other com
first Of six 2 1/2-hour classes. They eracy Councll. She alao serves as ~.. munity education classes, contact 
praetic:ed follr lettera baaed on the let- ident of the board oftha Capitan Pub- ENMU-Ruidoao at 257-2120, via In
ter"o," learning to bold the Speedball lie LJ"brary. ternet at www.ruidoso.enmu., of fax to 
pens and keep both corners of the None of the studenta had any 267-9409. 
"nib," wbich diapensea the ink, on the background in c:alligrapby 
paper. . or the arts before they 

Most students came prepared with signed up for the claas. 
paper, rulers and pencils, lind Tippin "I like makmg my own 
supplied the Speedball pen holi!ers cards and I like writing, so 
aDd nibs, the removable pOinte of the that's wh,l( I'm taking this 
pen. The first st;Qp was to wash oft the "'ass," smd Grace Larraiia
eoating on the niba ao ink would ad- ga of Ruidoso Downs. 
here to it, aild students got busy VD'gin.ia Armstrong, 
scrubbing their niba with old tooth- also of Ruidoso Downs, 
bruabea. said she bad always want-

Ne><t; TipPin showed the studenta ed to learn to do calligra
how to make guidelii>.es, to allow space phy, and abe also haa an 
for the ~ders a.D.d descenders of immediate reasOn for 
letters and apace between lines. learning it. .....,._,_ 

"The . alae of' your lettsr ia deter- "We. give oertilicates to Calllgr.aphy student VIrginia Armstrong pradi<es wriling whh 
mined by the width·alae of your m"b." people for belping or donat- """'pens 1" _,_.,for working whh pen and h1k. 
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-lf you were to 110 back In time and · 
-'<In on a busy ci4' sneet at tbe 
turn of tbe aentuey In 1800, wlud: 
might you liee? .. 
Many backgrounds 

In New York and other blg cities, 
people from many diftOrent countries are 
crowded together. ·· 

Most immigrants want to Hve "
others who speak their language and 
share their backgrounds. Cjties are 
divided into Italian, German, Jewish, 
Irish, and many other diftOrent 
neigbborboods. 
Sellers go to custom~rs 

City dwellers do not travel very far to 
shop. While they might welk to a store, 
the aeHers often come to them. 

The· ,.,.,.. 
~ . 
sllleinaan sells 
l"'ncljea of turkey 
fe8thers tied . 
~to help duSt 
tUinlture. City air Is .. 
pollui;ed. Bumlng Coal 
fur cooking and . 

. heating alSo hi!lvea .. 
behind lots of dust. 

The J.uuian!I.PecJdler seDs 
his Jhdt fiVIil c~Qoi'-t<Hioon He 
owns or rents his cart. Like . 
many peddlers, IIOIIleCla¥. he 

hopes to have bis oWn fruit 
. Store. 

While SOme WOJIII'Il .U., !.i.i.o'l'mll, , • 1 
telephone <IJI<'l'lltonl 'and ~~ Diost i 
do not work outside the hr ....... ~ 

'• -·; :· '' . ' ' . 

People You Might 
You'll-. 

• lfs cup orauge juice 
• 1 teaspoon eornsterch 
• If• teaspoon allspice 
• 2appies,s!U>od 

What todD: 
1. Combine orange juice, eornsterch 

and allspice In a medium, microwave
safe casserole dieh. Stir until smooth. 

2. Stir in apples. Mix well. 
3. ~ and mierowave on high 5 to 6 minutes, or until 

apples are soft. . 
This can be eaten plein or served over ice cream. 

AROUNDTRY'N 
IN 1900 FIND 

Name's of things that were·not aiound In 1900 are hidden In the 
block below. Some words ere hidden. bapkward. See If you can 
find: COMPUTER, TELEVISION, STEREO, FAX MACHINE, 
AIRPLANE, MICROWAVE, HEUCOPTER, HIGHWAY, JET, 
INUNE SI(.II(TES, VIDEO, CASSETTE, DISPOSAL, NYLON, 
COMPACT DISC. . . 

BTELEVISIONHWHP 
AIRPLANENOLYNID 
OEDIVCOMPUTER.GI 
S E T A K S E N I. L N I S .H S ' . 
E T T E S SAC C J E T T w·p 
D K H E L I C·O P f E A E A.O . . . .. / . 
E M V E V A W .0 R Q. I .M R. Y S 
C 0 M P. A C. T .D I S Gl!l 
EN I .H 0 M l( A FG"fit.:Q 

Kids Adults 

~~-ckystrlp 
to trap . Since 
there Is a lot of 
trash Uttering the 
slz-eets~ are a · 

~also sells 
matehes to light 
lires and the 
1Wosene lamps that 
are Btil1 in.WIS. 
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:8~Funny Phonics 
It's fun to 1o8m phonics, or the -.is IetMa make. ThiB 

week's target Bound Is the oiu. 1IUide by the letter.E. 'l'be letter E 
makes two aouads. We 1118, lJ!Iing the abort E. 

the hea lav '""''~~ 

""""" "" )'1)0 h..,., 

on the Street 

The 
...mer deHvers 
PI& man • he 
trwlgoos along his 
route. The 
charge to mall a 
Jetter Is 2 cant.B. 

..... Mfi11PIIge 
-l'llbiCia 'llce,-ot-atnJng - ... -Roabllllr, N.Y., tor ----· The po1leeman 

walks his·beat 
wearing bis . 
!illdge, helmet·and 

• blu~oiniform, He 
earries a stick. 
. 

Female sneet 
Jll""'ilhers play 
their tambonrinea 

to att;ract " c:rowct Ona of 
tbeirmeasnges 
lscertsintobs 
the evils of 
·drinking 
a1eohol.. 

ill 

... 

., 
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i R cal Estate 
G Mobile Homes , 

for SCliP 
6 Mobile Homes 

for Sale 

1883 P&Ac:HTREJ i4)tM CHABJIINCI. 2BRI2BA on 
2~· hardwoOd Sldl~. acreage, d.ver frontage, 
otove. 1~r. ~ n•tlonal , fOrest access, 

"''j='!fill~~- "''ly -JBJI,Irbl _ i. new .carp_t1 hoi'aea allowed, deck & 
~ Paint. etc. o. oe ·moved.· 181 . ·carport. 378-4880 · ' · · =r:&r:as 88

_
0

•
10

-
60

• 4BIJB. $800 plus blla. 281 
18, $525 plus bllla. 1B/1B 

WHY ReNT WHEN ITS sa E plus. ~1ua. 3BI2B $100D 
much oheuer 10 own. LOok bllla- For more lnfprma-
al Ulla 11!080 HonOll Qaw ......,.... · · 
ttouae wttl'l buDt-ln 'IV, hair - 'dT3yi2 -- • 

dry<>r, mloro'wave~ ...,.. 8 Apta. fOr Rent · 
maker, waaher & c~r and 
more. Oall1.oSOD-S62-5823. 

3 ANb 4 BEDROOM riOrttas 
slartillO a1 $1SII a """""' . 'HJBB-281-1226 

ONLY IN NEW MEXICO A So
bedroOm doublewkfa wllh- all 
the extras a fBn:JI!Y neadl. 
Once ~ see this house, 
you _., beHove ... p
C&IIt~. 

FREE APPROVAL BY 
3 Land for S&le OhOno. NO down an aolocl 

homea. Ask for Mike. Call 
.FOR SALE OR TRADE: 3 Free 1·B77--21Jao5088, 

8 Apartments 
for Rent 

lotS ljl FIQidoso; _ bUI~~ A 3&' PARK MODEL WITH 
sacl~d, boldara fOrest i! 36" addiUon with ~~r aD. 
~llf6o:'.a~ Bl~' ~1 ,.,: , ;~~' qtpe.:~MUt Call. 

L018 WfTH GREAT VIEWS 2 BEDROOMj aon:_~pl~ly 
Cree Meadows Golf Couraa, fumklhed, real nJoe, 111 ,QOD 
11,200 sq.ft. ~ 1133,000. High 080. 1991 Csvallar -. 
Mesa. - Alto. 11i1&.ooo. owner wagon; wrecked: trant end 
257-3103 . ,~~$360 OBO. 

New office, long-time broker bBB openings 
lolhtbnle-ageflts. Bestaommlesion meenllve 
· 1n Ruidoso. Please can Mike, 430-2800 

HOUSEs 11081" GO al a J<1w 
price with Rnle or zsro doWn 
Factorv __ Blow Sale. Call 
1 .................. 

axss 11.000. ·Must ba 
movacL can be seen at Hall's 
Hides!~~~ 601 Gavlfan. 
Coli • 

0% DOWN BP~ 3 & 4 
bsdrooma ~ · at 1199 
per month. Free qualifying. 
1 -800-888-471 7 

'_, 

for confidential Interview. 

6 Mobile Homes for Sale 

YOUR AD COULD BE -RIIIDOSO NEWS 
ADVEHIISING 
~ ChriMine, or 

Unlla 
61J5.257-4DD1 

LAND/HOME 
$399.00PITI 

Low ON. £Z.QUALIFY 

1-800-585-3228 

DIVORCE CAUSES, 
FORECLOSURE! 

5 bedrooin, 3 bath, Palm 
Harbor doublewlde. 

Call today 2119-qao 
or 

1-800-874-11360 

01.1100993 

El(CJ!l.I.ENT 
STARTER HOME 

19821ldw&ll. 14><64. 
Beautiful upgrade carpet. 

HUtl"!/... . 
Call.21 .. 8360. 

or 
. 1•600474'838!1 

D~.· 

••• 
,. 

. ...... _' , ... 

$2&0 PER MONTH OA.O. 

a bedroom,_! bpth 
dout>I~JB!,!IJ1,~vored 

1-Billl·53!H1577 
000546 

NO DOWN? 
We'D do your taxes 
for free and use it as 
DN-EZ Qualify 

1-800-585-3228 

~ 
·on any PAW 

···· HARBQR dou-. 
, ble Wide . 
home..c,AIJ;. . 

. TODA¥'"1·800. . 
7.2()..1004 OAQ. 

MmiiNG ... MUST SELLI 
1985 Redman 16XIID. 
2 bedroom .• 2 batll. 
Ext<!llent condition. 

Will consider "take over 
payments". 

can today ~99·63&0 
or . 

1•800-874•11360 

-- j 

11 of Issues;__ 
D WEDNISIJ.\YS 

OllruMYS 
[] WEQNESDAVS &: FRIDAYS 

... -,' 

POLICY: No 

8 Apartments for 
Rent 

8 Apartments for 
Rent 

====~~~~~~~~~ 1WNriR==PR==WE==m==owm=·=oo==o~n 
LAS CASITAS DE R SA Ulla bQI,dlfUI 2bdrml2ba cot· 
Excellent locatlort. 2 . taae On Rio Ruidoso; deck 
bedrooms upstalrsj 1.25 ', ... · ol/ilrlooklng -rtvar . fu':l:l'lhBd 
bath"•ooms: ana w/1:1 bill aid ~ • a · • 
~'"~'~'' $576 plus uUJitleEI. 8 P ·- r:o ... ,.r • no 

·258-9202. · pets,. $6'75/mo. Low deposit. 
• < ~~e~7~·1~~~--~~==~~ 

IBR HOU:!S_~ IMng room, 3BI1.liB CdNVEN.ENTLY 
kitchen & -~. StoVe & r-. lOCated. Moe nalgtlborhood. 
fJ1ge•r InCluded, washer/ Available now. All uUIItl8$ 
-· hookuos, B80ll """"""· paid, S70DJmo. o._. ••· carport, lance~ ·yard. poall reQUired. Csll for ~-

, (915)949-5463 polntment to see. 430-9537 ·• 

I 

6 Mobile Homes for Sale 

I $700 DOWN PAYMENT 

Take over paymeniS. 1996, 
16XIIO. 3 bedroom, 2 • 

ballls. Excellent condition. 
We'll deliver and set up. 

Call 288-6360 
or. 

· .c;,1-800-3\4'63611 . , .......... . ' 

DUID069"3" 

$38,990 
or 

$299.MO. 

• 

' \(- ' " 

. ---- . 

· SO. 'C<>ilstnictloo . · · 
• < 

8 Apartments 
for Rent 

2 BDRM; Ur4FUFINISHED 
$476/mo. wid hOOkups. 1 
bdrm; tumlshad, $32&1mo. 
Deposit enEJ ·references· ra· 
qulreid, 6-mo laaae. 
258-4762, please leave 
message. 

8 Apartments 
for Rent 

NEWLY DECORATED, fur
nished oria bedroom apart· 
ment;· all billa paid, except for 
gas. Available last of J.,u
ary. Cell for appoJntJ:nenl to 
see. 318-8348 

TAKING APPlJCAnONS lor 
2 bedrooin duplexes: ra· 
modeled nice area, pleasant 

· view, fumlahed ·or un
furnished. Day, Weak or 
Long Tenn. ~7'-2042. 

2BDRMI1 BA; utiiiUes paid. 
$450/m0 plus deposit. Avail· 
able on February 21st. 
258-4509 or 430·.1428. 

' 

6 Mobile Homes for Sale 

$99.00 A MONIH· 
Low ON New 3BR/2BA 

Program Extended O.A.C. 

1-SCl0-585-3228 

yearl !&7!io 
down moves 
you in and n11 
payment for 3 
months. 800-

846-1010 dl612 

STAKI"ER HOMES 
2-.3-4- or 5 Bedrooms 

$0.00 ON O.A.C 

1.$00-585-3228 

GETIING DIVORCED! 
Must sail Palm Harbor. 
1998. 16x80. Excellent 
condiHon. $700 down 

and take over payments. 
Won't last long! 

COil NOW 299·&360 
or 

1-11110-874-6360 
DL000693 

FREE CAR 
or truck with 
purchase of 
new home. 

Call right now 
for details! 

800-846-1010 
dl612 

7 Houses for Rent 

FOR BENT . 
• '1\vo bedroom, 1 balh, doublei!IIJDge, unfumislled hoiise 

for $650 per monlb, Jllus udlldes. Call Kathy a1 Thlll'ines 
Realty, 257-7786. • 

... the classilieds 
.··have what·y~tt>:dtie«<.· ·· 
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9 Mobiles for Rent 

3BDRM12BA; 2BDRMI1BA; 
unfurnlthed. Near, •v•. 
$3001$395, water. , sewer. 
~;r'd· HlJD wetcome. 

LARGE UNFUR .. I$HEO 
2bdrmf2ba moblte on large 
....... to~ •$400 .... .. ••• 
$2011 depoalt S?B-4861 

3EI/ie NI!WLY remodeled, un~ 
furnished, $576/rno plus de~ 
~It plus utiDUee. Naad re
ferences.· 258-4509, 490· 
1428 

10'Condos for Rent 

. CIMMARON CONDOS Effi
ciency a~ents avallab1e, 
~ 70 Eut, next to con ... 
ley·s Nursery, $325/mo. 
378.:.s2BO • 

GREAT LOCA"((ON 2bdrrn, 
1.5ba·, unfumlshed, new 
appliances., ceDing fans. Call' 

. tot details. 268-5825 

TWO BEDROOM; just re
modeled, furnished, Indoor 
swimming pool ,flnd ~uzzl, 
recreation area, laundry.- no 
pets. $660/mo, damage de
posH, references required. 
267--3450. evenings. -

11 Cabins/Vacation 

DEJ-.JA-Y-UE NIGHTLY 
Rental; beautiful Gi!11Jelbraad 
cottage on River. Perfect ro
mantic hideout; 2brl2ba, night
ly, weekty. monthly rates. 2 
nlghtmtnlmum. 257-1052 

EFFICIENCY CABIN for one; 
partially furnished, with 
shared privacy. Available 
2--15-00. No pets, references, 
$2BO/mo plul!l deposit plus 
electrlo. 378-4971 

12 Mobile Spaces/Rt -
CAPITAN: PAD SPACE for 
mobile home, #114 E. 2nd St 
at Tu Madre. Court. Available 
on or befora 04/01/00. 
257-5381 

RV SPACE ON PRIVATE! lot; 
27-30 fooL UtiDtles paid. No 
outside pets, references, 
$150 oJus deposit. No Buses. 
378471 

13 Room for Rent 

QUIET HORSE FARM on the 
rfver; has mom plus ba1h, 
private entrance, patio. $3001 
mo, $100/dep, Includes utili· 
Ues. Pet/horae OK. 378·816§ 

14 Want to Rent 

WOULD UKE TO RENT a 
condo or home for the 
months of June, July, 
August. Contact BettY 
258-3839 

.15 Storage for Rent 

15 Storage Space 
for Rent 

AA lm!ft~ 3'111-7030. 

=r~ ?o"W.'l.~ we= Downs._ N;;•·. between 
0ennx'&8nd _ o 11m cg .. 

. .. - I 

17 Buslnase Rentl!le 

l:;xectiTIVE OFFICII!!S· 
and RotoR Spoce for loaOo 01 
PJnetrae $ql.lare, 2810 s~ 
d&rth Drive. 267-5166. Mon
day thJu Friday. 9AM 'JQ-4PM. 
STORE OR OFFICE b•ll<llng 
on· ~ 70, one ml1e ·eat bf 
racetrack, approJ~;i~ateiY. teoo sq.ft.; $800/mo, wamr, 
•ewer & garbage· paid • 
878 ..... 1 

RETAIL OR OFFICE SPACE 
lo• '""' ,.............. 400 
sq.ft., $40blrnb. Fireplace, 
bathroom. piCture wlhdow,· 
right on Mechem, -facing 
sfi'eet. 0&11 267-7983. · 

18 Bus. Opp. 

ESTABUSHI!D-28 YEAR old 
Unique Gilt ShOp In midtown: 
.wok & fbdures -with lease. 
915·681-BBOO, leave 
1118588g8. 

RESTAURAN'F; ~IB· In
cludes real eetakt, buDding,· 
equipment, $885,000. 1st 

- - -

8 Apartments for 
Rent 

INSPIRATION HEIGHTS 

APARTMENTS 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

Featarlag •~ 2. & 3 bed
room apartmeats. ranging 
frem 5289--5427. Reatal 
assistance avltilable and 
HUD appmved. We are an 
equal bouslag opportunity 
eompiex. Come see us at 
110 Sien:a Lane~ Ruidoso 
Downs & pick up your 
appllcalion or call Dora 
at 378...42:36 for more 
lnronnalton. 

1 . I I 
' . .... .. -

,_ ' ' 

20 Trucks(4X4's 

Operating 3 years, good location
Roswell.· Established 
base with stable· cashflow. 
cellent potential for im:re:asing 
cashflow locally as well as re
gi,onally. Limited risk ·due to con
tractual customer base. J\;eripus 
enquiries only. 627-8J):i6 ·· · .. · 

25 Livestock & Horses 
32 Music31 

!nstrun1ents 

NEW ROLAND 
Digital Pianos 

from $995 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL! We 
will beat any other storage 
unlfs prices by $10.00. All 
size units available. A-1 
Storage, 253 Carrizo 
Canyon. 257-9417 

PALO VERDE 
BOOT&SHOE 

REPAIR. P-lease call 267-~338 

SIERRA BLANCA -storage; 
Airport Highway. Inside 
storage ~Its. Outside f. cov
BRid stQrage ftJr RV's, etc. 
Fencedr security, mJrnager 
on premises. 336-4712 

11 Cabin5Nac. 
Rental 

NIGHTLY II WEEICLY 
Newly remodeled 212 In quiet 

neighborhood, partially 
furnished or unfurnished with 
covered decks., WID, NO PETS. 
$500/mo, plus bills. deposn & 

references re~uired, 6 mo. lease. 
Call 258-1 22 or 33&-13&0 

NIGHTLY & WEEKLY· 
2bd/2ba. washer/dryer, 

ful¥fumlfh1Kl. Sleeps 8 
people. coverectlront and 

back deckS. Call . 
258-1722 or S3&-1360 

18 Business 
Opportunities 

Dleaaaa Stare 
I'DaA • Sallllrllb • Sllilfu • fill 

VII hpplln ~ 111J • llp1 • M: • SJII!d 111tm 
'lbl Lllllllllltan llllllallball Lit lin! 

Hwy 7D • Giencoo (ne>d to G~ncos Rwol EvsniS Cen1eoj 

1&1-4111 

38 Help Wanted 

Energetic, Positive Person Needed 

. 

31 Household Goods 

-.. < ·.· ... ·' . . ,.,. .. 

Ask for Sue 

Your ad could 
beherel· 

Ruidoso News 
Advertising 
257-4001 

Michelle, 
Christine, 
or l.inda 

357-4001 

-Filii El!PBIIEIICIII .......... -Alii WIIIIWFI 
(available to work 

weekends, holidays) 
Please BP.PIY ln person 

or senti resume to: 
Che'lellall 

2823 Suddetlh. 
RUidOSO, NM 88:145 

257-7540 . . 

-_,_,_ ',, 

__ ......... __ ,, • .. ··. . , ~,: ... -·>:~-' .. :·--.;-_.·,<'--:·' -. --··,. . , . :--'r· .__ ·:, ._ 
•'- .:. ' ··'--_. j. :: 

._ •. -,;; 

. 

.I. I 

·\ ' 

··• . . . .. 

Need to. sell your 4x4? . 
IT"''"'~ was your claMified display ad; ·,.v•••. 

would be reacbing customers! . 
~N,ews·Advel'tisillg 
Michelle, Christine, or Linda 

• 

JiOS-.257-4001 

19 Autos for Sale 

BUY or SELL 
any vehicle· 

the st ... he wayt 

, 26 FCJrm Equipment 

We w:ll ilu:ld a I 300 Sq Ft. bat n on 
your s:te for Sl 3.000 

• ConstrucUon by a. Uoensad ~~r~NM' uc'N U175 . 
• 88" X .88' X 10" afde wall halghl 
• lntei'lar wood frame pole bam conetructlon 
• Painted metal pilched roof d'nd siding with 20 year 

llrnllad W8Jf8nleB 
• 2-d\'-wkie-x 10' high aDding doors and 1 -a· wide man 

"""' . 

Check out our website or call for options priCing 

Tel: 5os-as&-1244 
Fax:. 505-aSB-1245 
E'Mall: jg@redroolbarns.com 
Website: http:((Www.redroolbarnS-com 

38 Help \1\'cmted 

.. 
Drivers a, 

Servers Needed. 

··.:· 
'.··.:: 

:,, 

I 

' ~ " 
' ".,. _:·-"' ' 

.· J 

31 Household 
Goods 

_IIi • 

COMPUTJ;IIIIeo 'FLOOII 
PIBD. O~aftfi!il' .. culftom -Home 
a~c;t· t.an. OaRa -.Qetllgn. · 
.-.. ·QUal<. ·--~""' 267"1052 . . ' . 

LARGlE T~ES bolow 
-wholeiSale · ce$l Instant 
for:a8t of 1 •. '_to 16' . Blue 
s.,.... Poodorlioo P.loo1 DOuataa Fir. eto.. Wit 
transPlant to Your property 
wllh minimum order 01 10 
trees. Bar·M Tr&s Farm 
43:4'6875 

. ·'' 

-' .- i' r .. 
I 

· .. ·,;. "- . 

. 
36 Miscellaneous 

38 Help \IV3nted 

LINCOLN 
COUNTY GRILL 

Hiring cashiers and 
alshwa:ihers at $8 per 
hour and cooks at $9 
per .hour, based on 

experience for penna
nent full-time posl· 

lions. Part·llme posl· 

• • • • 

llolls with flexible 
hours·also available. 
Rapid Advancement. 
Paid Vacations. and 
Health Insurance. 

Apply al 
2717 Sudderth 

•• 

* * 
* 

• • • 
'!. • 

-· * • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Think 

!! 
Snow! 

••• •• • 

• • • • • • • • • • fl 
• •• 

HOT. 
OPPORTUNITIES 

We"re also servtnn up a "full '""""ol- lndudtng: . """""""'-pay ...... 
·~-~ached~ ..... _ . 

• Meal diSCOUnts. 
• First"uniform Paid. ___ nlly.,, _ .... 
• Being part af a winn~ ....... . 
• Hiring persons 15 years 

of age and older. 

Sink your tBath Into a hot 
oppartunlly . 

Apply in at 

Nursing Assistants 
and Direct Care Staff 

needed at 
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 

contact Ruman Resources· 

--. 
. -

257-9071 :; 
~=====::::::::::::::::::::===. 

Join the People 
You Can Count On 

- I ' . .ttep,.,,. ... tiv~' t<om· Columbi~ ~cal c.,...,, Elosl 
lnl!l ,..., will be in. your ci')' soon. We are stoking 
llefllst<!Hcllliatses willlrtg to C<>ntlllut• and/or tolo-
llllle to th~ Ell'Ajllo ,...a.l'oskloliuW~ltableul the . 
li>ll<>~·""""'' . . . . . 

• lott~~i!lVtC.I'illlillt • Calhi'Ab ..... . 
·~~ey~m 

ltelnlblllt•IIOII. : 

··.'-

"-... 'i 

:.. . "•{ ... 

. . 
• 
• • 
! 
• . . 
• • • • • • . • 
~ 
• • . , 
• ;· 

.. 

'., ' . '· ' ;-... 



JOIN THE RIGHT SALES 

]!!~11!.7:, . !'ll'.M.V.:. 
P8iif trBlnlng program.- · E»
callent· benefits. Ruidoso. 
Cloudcroft. Alll!fiOOOrdD area. 
For more details, oan agency 
mana_ger, · Patricia Reid, 
LU'TCF. 605·298-5420 
M\EOE, MJF.N/D Horace 
Mann Insuring America's Ed· 
ucatfaqal Comm_unfty. · 

39 Wot k Wanted 

. 
"~ S:::,CUO" - """""'""" REDwooo OEace • REMoDI!lN! ......... 

40 Services 

.. 
Fine metal.t0ofs1 paint 
and Other Rooa stuH 

NM Uc##tJUl63 
.SC;tndj!fj & lnsuhkl 

I G .. ~=- I 
• • 

Subscrll>e to the 
- Ruitloi;o NeW$ 
can Gina todavl 
505-257-'IOOl 

The Ruid06o News has the perfect waY 
to help you get the cash you Deed. 

Ruidoso News cla.ssified J~ds can help 
you sell the items you don't need (or 
Want) and get yo,a the cash you. p.eed.. 
CaiJ Suzanne today at 257-41)01. 

Ruidoso News 

GeT R.SUL'i'sl 
Place· ~r ad In this SOf.C& 
and haiar the calls begin; Gall 
257-4001 today. 

• 

39 Worl< Wanted 

EARTtt MOVING. lixcavot· 
Ina, Footlnue, Trenches. 
~a CUt, Gradfild. Culverts. 
l,.ot:ILand deadrag, . Leveling, 
Building Plildlllo Gravel DriveS, 
New or Repair. aemard Ex
oavatlna $78-4132, 
~0704,. [lcensed, Bonded, 
ll'lliJUre.d.. · · .. · . · _ · 

SHAAPENJNG a SMALL 
Englna Se:rvleG. ~e cutting 
ladue•, 115 VIrginia Canyon 
Rd:, R .. dooO. !Off· POrT). 
~ ... 14,1·~B-~·1SSO 

HOUSE SITTING. PET a 
ami planl care. Long "' short 
term. can sandy 257-oaoa 
COMPLETE YAFID CARE: 
Tree removal, pruning, hEWI
·Ing, raking, mowing. gutters. ,... ,_,.,. """""'""· .... te.-s .-vallable 287:SB08. 

, NEED HEi,.P ·wrrtl . BASIC 
m'""' .alaetira for GeOmetrY? 
CertlfleQ math teacher.: as 
VOOI8 -•rtanoo, IMiflablo 
lor privafe .Instruction. Call 
267~15- fOr appointment, 
aakforWes. 

GARAGES a MOREl Top 
QuaUtyl 24x24 U!raaa on 
Yf~PBRid padf$9,999, In
c._._ tax, (other stzas· avail
able). ~ CPA_. Construction 
Pratesslonat a Aa$oo. u
canead Contractor. Call 
Richard or Pate @ 336-1168 
or 430-7706, Financing 
a~e (Q.A._9.) 

(505) ~7-4001 • 104 Pnr.k Ave • Ruidoso, .NM 88345 . 
www:.ruidosonews.c:om · · 

CAUIGRAPHY: Exhibition 
signs, · Ulumlnatlona, cerUfl· 
~ ~on~ ~ness 
cards, carloaturea, flyers. 
SandY 287.()308 

40 Services 

Mln'AL ROOFS 
SlnlorQISC<Minll. Free EsUmatls 
.JOHN LYNN ROOFING 

. 257-8243 
Bonded, ucense 158473 
Shingle RODfa. Repairs, 

Insurance Woik • ,. 
30 yr~, exPGJ(ence · 

'"' ... ~ . 
WHITE 1\JOUNTAIN GLASS 
AND HOME FURNISHINGS 

(505) 257-5920 
134 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso NM 88345 

Gress and Lavonnc Griffin NM Llc#S%63 

I 204 Mechem # 1 1 
Whke l\fOUI'ItniO Plnzn 

II1DIIh Of Fade)"& • EkmlnS en~ 
• OWl • Crimlnul Law • 

• Divorce • 
• Adoption • family Lllw • 

• lnjuriesAcc.ldents • 
• Bunknlptcy • 

• •'lhtnpo1ary. WQ_rkersAV,f.IL
.. ~I;B-~0\Vi~ houma . -
~W&ili:l-. 
• WorkerS ON TIME. 1111 

llle time. 
• 'Jhmsponuion provided 

lo your job site. 
• RISK FREE. 1 hour guAran

tee,. )'I.Ju pay only tor the 
hou1s worked (4 llour 
rnlntmum) 

CaD Today! 
257-7876 

PBOI'ECI'YOUB 1NVES'1MENT1 
"A finish you t:an depend on" 

48 Announcements 

Sconr's 'PAINTING 
258-3992 

Call now for WINTER SAVINGS/ 

NM lJc. 055900 • Bonded & Insured 

CROSSWORD 

Item II 22 ID Number 26 
15919 1996" Dennquent 
Dwnet MOUNTAIN TOP, INC. 

Simple bescrlpllon 
APPROX 2 Ml $ OF NOGAL 

Minimum Blcl 
$2,000.00 Property Descrlpllon 
SECTION-18. TOWNSHIP-098, 
RANGE-13E A TRACT OF LAND $IT· 
UATE IN THE NW4SE4 & NE4SW4. 
CONT'GI 1.878 ACS .. MORE 
OR LESS. 

Crossword I Edited by wm shortz 

... -
•• 

a Spheroid MStradiVarl'a 
• Residents of teacher 

<;aatal Gandolfo .,. ,..ardly:~ 
leAccommodate MWhlteiHou•e 
40Namlbta. $coule 
fbrln8~ •W'henoethe 

.. P&rl• 13rah(naptitl'a 
o· flOwS 44 088 go With '10 ovetp"rtml()llott 

l't Alf-:~uont 
llullalofarecaat 

. ' -.· .. ·- .;:;-. . _ ..... 
. '' ,·:. . , : 

- .. ' 
-.. ,-' 

. ... 
·-·· 

• -·: 

NODCE 
MountanTop 
Inc. has had no 
ownership of this 
Pl't!Perty for over 
three years 

' ·- ·• 
• 

I, I. 

TRAQTOR WORK " Small 
Job.s preferred. Mowing, 
bl~e WO'f'k and leveling, 
backhoe trenching, augar. 
Wider, electric, sewer lines In
stalled "We're Cheaper then 
......,. equtpmonr. Gall ony
tlme 268-3788, 354.70.00. 
(7am-~m~ 430 8644 

In Precincts 

.. . _,-. 

• ' ,._ ... : .. 

.I 

42 Child Care 46 Lost & Found 

UOTHER~Y LOVE .i- U· f..OIITi a CAT81 Tn!pPod· on 
cenaet;l Olllld. Care; a4Jhrs, Aeese Or., reklated on Snow·-
71fJa:ya. Atlenti!J8, loving care. · -QJJJ. ·Solh females, npu.red. 
Todi:UJllr end Prescf'JooJ· Tlcotta fs. 9Pi'Y Wlgtaen u.yas. 
c:~aseee.- !!78-4834 Mumn I~J diuk w/orana8 s'pota 
~: _ &ambf:lrey$s._21$7-7T1a · 

44 FJr.-od for Sale IF YOU~VIi LOliT A WHITI! 
male short haired cat wUh 

FiREWOOlJ~ ·SEASONED, blue -eyes & _pink collar In 1he · 
SPUT Various types, IB!l9ths vltlnltY of Mkf SChOOl, I nuw 
and amounts. D81ivered end be able to help.- Call 
stacked. Avaltable everyday. . ~7-7713 or 257-790~· 
:;!57·5808. 

WINTER ·sPECIAL: 'sea· 
SQned Cedar/ Pinon/Alligator. 
Fuu eo·nt~ DeliVered. $126.00 
+" Tax: Ra.sak Ranch· 
(-)049-J$40. 

_AD'VERTISE IN THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS and 
rum yot,~r unwanted Items. 
Jnto cashl Cell 257-400,. 

' 
• 

* * * * * Let it snowl * 
* * * * * * * Let it snciwl 

* * * * 

BU.O DEL CON 
DADO DE Ll NCOLN, 
NUEVO MEXICO . 
M~rtha MeKniaht Proctor 
Escrtbana de Condado 
Lincoln 

. ~ 2T(2)9.16 

L!I!GA\,. NoncE. 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DIBTAICT COURT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
CROWN POINT OWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC., a New 
MeJC~co corporation, 

Pfafnllff, 
-v-

and 

_, .. ----.'._ · . '-',_ ... . -.. 
'·' 

• 

' :;_ 



t' 
i 
I 
I 
It 

\ 
" ,. 

'IWI!LJ"rttST · JUDICIAl,. 
gl.! ~OT . 
~~~':l~~co 
In re VERA OtTO QUINN 
De~aser;t ··• ' 

..O..ce..Oc~ 
Jennifer .Quinn, has bapn.ap· ·-· ................... . · tatlve of the S.tata Of Vel'a 
Otto Quinn, ~d. All 
persona having claims 
~ thiS. asta.fe are ra· 
qUlred to present tlulalr claims 
Within two months after the 
date of the first publication of 
this NotlCe or ttie claims will 
be forever barred. Claims 
ma,st ba presented either to 
the Personal. Representative 
at ~.0. ·Box 7776, Ruidoso 
NM 883~. or flied with the ots! 
trlct Court of Unooln (iounty, 
P.O. Box 725; Carrizozo; 
New Mexico 88301 . • 
DATED: Janul¥)' 22, 2000 
/lit/J.-nnller Quli'in · -nal .............. ' 
/8/Mel B. O'Rellht .- , · 
7125 ProspeCt Placie, NE ·· 
AlbuQuerque, NM 8711 o 
505i881~7876 
Attorney for PetSonal 
Reprasentallve 

., ' '2685 2'1'(2)2,9 

LEGAL Nance 
TWELFTH JUD!C.IAL 
DISTRICT . 

. 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MexiCO 
HARRY G. WILCOX, JR., 

Plaintiff, 

Cause No. CV-99-28,3 
· Dlv.l 

EDMOND V. IWANICKJ and 
JOLONDA -·o. IWANICKI, 
hiJSband and wife· BILL 
GARDNER. a alngt8 man; 
and GENEPRICK W. 
MARTIN, a Silngla man, 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that 
tha Plaintiff herein hilS Diad 11 
Complaint for Monay Dua on 
Promissory Notes And 
Foreclosure of Mortnaaas In 
the above captioned. -c:ause 
wherein ~ are nwhed as 
Delendanls. · . -
You are notified -that unless 
you enter your appaaranaa 
or file pleadings Whhln thirty 
(30} days from the last date 
of publication of 1hte Notk:a, 
th~ Plaintiff will make ar;ipUca
tlan -~ the Court for a Detault 
Judgment and a Dafa.ult Judg· 
merit will ba nmdared aaalnst V:,::S prayed for In tha bom· .. 

'R: nama of Plaintiff's AI· 
tom~ Is: Don E. Dutton 
THE DUTTON F1RM, LTD.: 
whose address Is 1098 
Mechem, Suite 229,
Ruldoso, New Mexico 88345. 
WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of the Dlstrlct Court of 
Lincoln Countv. New Mexico 
on this 26th day of January, 
2000. 
CHERYL CASTRO 
District Court Clerk . 
faiEMgenla Vega 
By. Di>PUIY 

. 2587 4T(2)2,S.1&.23 

LEGAL NOTICS. 

TWELFnl JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF UNCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

No, CV99-76 
GREENWICH CAPITAL 
FINANCIAl PRODUCTS 
INC., . ' 

Plaintiff, 

""· SHARRON ANN NIX, a 
sl~ewoman, 

fondant{&) 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GJVEN 
that on March B, 2000 at the 
hour of 10:00 a.m., ihe un
dersigned Special Master 
will, at the northeast entranca 
of the Uncofn ~ Court
house, Csnimzo, New Mexi
co, seD aD the right, title and In
terest of d1a above-namad 
Defandant(s} In and to the 
hereinafter da&erlbed real 
esta1e to the highest bidder 
to• cash. - ........ to .. 
sold Ia located at 100 Jack 
Utlla Drtva, Ruidoso, New 
M.-~and Is situate In Un-
eoln , New Mexico, 
and IS CUiarly described 
as folloWs: 
LOT 1 BLOCi:K 8 WHITE 
MOUNTAIN ESTAfEs: UNIT 
4, RUIDOSO, LINCOLJ'II 
COUNTY, NEW MEXICQz 
AS SHOWN BY THE PLA:1 
THEREOF FILED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY 
CLERK AND EX-OFFICIO 
RECORDER OF LINCOLN 
COUNTY NEW MEXICO, 
FEBAUAAY 1&, 1979, IN 

-·· ' 

" 

···-
• LEGAL NQTICI! 

. '• 

LEGAL.NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAl 
DISTAICT COURT 
~NTY OI'LINCOI.N ' 

ATE OF N,EW N'g_~~-8& 
MEU.OI>t.MORTGABE 
COMPAIW', -

PlalnUff, 
va. 
MITCHEL ALLEN alk/a , 
MITCHEl D. ALLEN and 
LESIA AU.EN a/kla LEiliA 
DIANNE ALLEN alkla LESIA 
HALE 8/ld.a LESIA D. HALE. 
husband and wife: and PRE· 
FEARED CREDIT OOR-
PORATf9f'l,. · 

Defenaant(s). 
AMENDED NGnCII! 

.• OFBALE 
NOTICE IS HEAEP'fit.VEN 
thalonFe a:t: ._. 
the hour Of~ a;tn,; ·un: 
darslgned Special "Master 
wDI, at the noltheast entrance 
of the Uncolrf County= 

· house Canlmm. Naw M ·
co. sen aB the right. aua n
terest of the above-named 
Defendant(&} In and to tha 
hereinafter described raal 
estate to the highest bidder 
tor cash. The p10:f"rty to ba 
sold Is locate at 138 
Granctvl~w1 Capitan, New 
MexiCO ana IS 8lluat8 In Uh
aoln County, New M~co1 and Is particularly descrtoaa 
as followa: 
lot 8 Block 6, of BIGI 
COUNTRY SUBDIVISION,
Uncoln County, Naw Maxi~~ 
as shown by the plat theliKIT 
Died In the offlC~t _ot the 

-. ---.--.... ,.· ,. 
.. - .. -'·· . 

' '' 

.• . 

. - :·.: ,_ 

--. _, 

· ... ·. 

·. •,. 

.. 

··.·· 

F'fll!i 76 kw or le8a 

,. 

.•. ~ 
"(. '·-

•' .-

··.-'.' 

$7.85 
$14.811 
$7.85 
$14.60 

$17.85 

_._-_; -. 

,, 

$7.54 
$,4.03 
$"/.64 
$14.03 

.. 

-.-,., . . -, ,. 
,, 

• . 

HPS-2200w 
HPS-1'100w 

SSw ... , .• -
··-' 

•• 

."f: ·. :, .;.: .. 

., 

Vl!lioa 
lll!lies 
$16.00 
II% 

$26.00 porhr 
$15.00. 

$50.00 

S41LOO 
S41LOO 
$12.b0 

4. The present and an· .customers for each at the 
tlcipated bill for residential following lavale Is aa fOllOws:· 

Veileo -$:15.00 
5 
~QOporlw 
$15.00. 

$61).00 

~~ 
S1SO.OO 
$200.00 
$12.00 
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I U•i•l Q S~OOP ______ ,._ . ----- . -------· ___ , _____ , ______________________ _ 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Poverty impacts not only 
people, but the animals for 
which they care. 

Dr. Eric Davis, a veteri
narian who won the 1999 
American Veterinarian Med
ical Association Animal Wel
fare Award, sees the impact 
first hand .. 

He was recognized for his 
work with the Remote Area 
Medical Veterinary Volun
teers at the AVMA Animal 
Welfare Forum in Albu
querque in December. 

The forum was sponsored 
by the AVMA and the Ameri
can Association of Equine 
Practitioners. • 

The hands-on veterinary 
work performed by Davis on 
Indian reservations across the 
United States, as well as 
Guatemala, is helping im
prove conditions for animals 

in those remote areas. Many stray animals and 
children may be disfigured 
permanently because of at
tacks, Davis said. 

As of December, Davis and 
his teams have treated, 
neutered or vaccinated more 
than 11,000 animals, The vet
erinary volunteers have treat- 'There's a tendency on the 
ed nearly 1,500 horses, in ad- part of any social group to 
clition to thousands of com- look at another as homoge
panion animals, according to neous, which is sometimes the 
information from the AVMA. case with Native Americans in 

Veterinary students fre- our country," he said. ''But 
quently accompany Davis on this is not the case. Y()u can't 
the expeditions. say there is one Native Amer-

"Future veterinarians ican attitude toward animals 
need to know that it's all right today. · 
to come to tJ:te aid of ~imals "One thing we don't really 
and· p~ople m ~eed, JU.st be- know is where animals fit into 
ca"!;;e It~ th~ n.gh!' thing. to·· these communities. We're cur
do, DaVIs s.~ud. '1 t s teachmg rently engaged in a research 
by example. . . project on a Navajo reserva-

~et overpopulati~n IS a tion that looks at this specific 
perststent problem tn n;tral issue. Here, lack of resources 
areas across the United is deimitely the issue." 
State$. . 

"On reservations, the ' More about the program 
problem is most often dog next week and how you can 
bites involving children, ac- get involved here and in other 
cording to the AVMA. places. 

PET CORNER 
These pets· ore currently up for adoption at Uncoln :County Humane Society' 

. 257-9841 . . . 
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··DISH.SOO 
Dlgltcil S.t.lllte . 

,., Sy•t• ... 
•.Q!Motl•• ..................... 

. ••·. «~.,. · . 

Simply subscriJ:ie ·10 o11e yu<~r of America'$ Tc)p 1. 00 CP.prqgrammlrig 
package, .plvs one Prenlium Movie package for only $39.98/month, 
and get a FRE:E DISH ~00 Digllol SO~ti~llile TV System and FREE basic · 

Profes!ilpncillnstollotion. 

. .·· .. , .·'' _·.·· 

· Home Delivery. 
of the Ruidoso News 

by 8:00a.m. 

••• Call Us! 
If -you have not received your 
paper by 8:00 a.m. please call 
us at 257-4001, ext. 9. VVe'll -

deliver your paper the same day. 

• • • R's CODiiDI 

commu Update 2000 

The RUIDOSO NEWS is proud 

to present the event that brings 

Lincoln County residents together 
to voice their challenges· and share· 
solutions. This year's topics are 
based on a.reader's survey_collected 
last year. On M.arch ·.31, we Will 
present panel discusSions on w~ter 
· tesource~, affoi;~ble h~itsing, 
growth an_d. ·eco!lomt¢•' d¢velopme~t· 
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7/ttZ ~ff Plzza!- Uhrle, Otte R~-f? Stu~fetc1 cru5 
fUll 

Check out www. lmhut.com Oelrvery where avarlable. dellvory charges may apply Avaliable at partrcrpalmg localrons Pnces may vary The P1zza Hut logo IS a trademark of Pizza Hut. Inc ®and'" desrgnale •·· Call us and charga II. lllS4 
P regrslered trademark and traOemarl of Plll3 Hut Inc © f999 Pma Hut Inc except PEPSI. PEPSI-cOLA and lhe Pepsr Globe desrgn whrch are registered trademarts of PepsiCo. Inc 

LEVELLAND RUIDOSO CLOVIS LITTLEFIELD PORTALES 
1203 College St. 725 Suddreth Dr. I 30 I Mabry Dr. 1808 Hall I 00 I N. Chicago Ave. 

894-9696 257-5161 762-3843 385-3905 359-1277 

PLAINVIEW RUIDOSO CLOVIS MULESHOE SLATON 
2909 Olton Rd 120 I Mechem Dr. 1812 N. Prince St. 14 I 2 W. American Blvd. 23rd & Division 

293-5000 258-4337 769-2629 272-4213 828-5888 

'.· 

"' • 
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r--- ------------- ~- --------------- :r ----------- ----- ..... ----------------" 

: pt; : If; ft!l\ft ~19ft!: If; PIZZA AND 
WINGS! 

I &&;y Any Large Pizza I '16" Pizza! I Any Medium 
1 At Regular Price & 1 Big New York Taete I 1-Topplng Pizza & 
I 0 t M dl I At An Un-Ne- York Prlco I 12 Buffalo Wing& 
I e a e Um I Ch-- or 1·TDpplng I 

: 1-~'=tzza : $~ 99 : $•~ 99 
I F ... I::E! I ..,_ I • ~-
1 exPIRes Ml/00 ~ roupot' pet pa""' '* """ ,11 par11009fln0 1 1 Aak about our 2nd plus prtlcll•ol 
1 P,u~ ~oJI"' ...,llo<J•II"'II ()ff"'""' \llllod <Jr' r~ 611',1 """'* Yl)rl<e• ~IU 1 NO COUPON NECESSARY Tht! Boo'-'-"'~"" P111a 11 avitula~ 1 EXPIRES lfP/00 Do. roupor- pe~ persoo Pl"' ~"Y at par110paong 

~ "'"fi..O ( .,,., P>u,. '....,1!(1 ~.., "'q De"""""' rf1A•Q8 may at p~~rhopai'"Q P11111 HuT" '""urantl lW!\Iled ()ebv&')' ~rea P11u HuT" •estavrnnts Llmlled doflvery artta Deliver)' ct\!I'Q'I may I "-DPI'< ~ •ahd """"ll"'' m~ ol'le• trust IIVIIJ!ab!llty "''ly var, 1 Del~ cf'larQP may atltJI'to ~ vabd 'olir!tl'ln<l poua poc;mg 1 11ppty 11101 vahd 'OII>'Ittl any olher alt!JI' O\IS1 avntlabrlfT't "''liy v~ 
7<>1' ~.,. ~"' ••• ,.. o·- Porr•'""' "" "'ot v1100 Witt' 1"'1 olt\e< ·offer 0'- "'tr• >iUJ "" '70f c;a,.,. -.•I(:(U• ·- o•wg ~,. • ...._. Inc 

~----------------+----------------+----------------!FAMILY 
NIGHT OUT! 

CARRYOUT 
ONLY! 

DINE-IN 
DEALI 

...--._ 
P/f!t 

STUFFED CRUST 
PIZZAI 

Break The Rules
Eat It BacklNards! 

One • arge 1-Topping 
Stuffed Crust Pizza 


